
A ncw state freeze on property
tax assessments for, school dis-
triçts sounds good for taxpayers,
but many tccat school officials

. are searching for a -solniion-to
their money woes. The new state

Thetop ton winners of the
8th Aimual Nitra Beautification
Conleathave been announced.
The winners wem selected by a
papetof23judges from the Land-
ca$Dcsign CriticsCouncil al-

Ser an on-Site inspection of 305
qualified entries on Saturday.
4úg. 3.

The winners listed by alpha-
betical order according to street
adoras aze: ÇarI Ritter, 6937
t3obson; Norm and Nancy
Stranczek, 905t Maryland; Mi-

. Lighting a candle in church
secrned the natural thing 5$ do uf-
tcrMtiria and LeoThcodore of
Park Ridge realized they won
milliono in the July 31 lllinoia
State Lottery. Personnel ut St.
Hgralàmbos Greck Orthodox
Chch. 7373 Coldwefl Ave.,

MG cop injured
in2-car collision
while on duty

A Morton Grovepolice officer
- was injured in a two-car collision

in the6200blOckofLiflcoln Ave-
nuethenightofAug.9.

A squad car on routine patrol
and driven by Officer DebOrah
Mclinerncy was heading west on
Lincoln Aventie whenit rounded
acwveandntruckan'SBO"°
bile attempting to make a U turn
fràmthe weathound curb lane.

paramedicu took McEnerney
to Lutheran General Hospital,
park Ridge, with undisclosed in-
jwien.ShewaSrclCaAU 11.

. Continued on Page 35
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Property tax assessment freeze
deals schools a financial blow

. byShielya Hác6tt . .

L

restriction -freezes property tax time and East Maine Elementary
assessmentsinl992fortaxéspuy- Districtó3foreseessimilarstress.
ableot 1993 D sOict2O7 sassrstantsuperin

Maine and Nsles Township tendent of bussness Donald E
1-ligh SchoolDsssncts 207 and2t9 Kenney nosed 92 p..rcent of these
expect a fiscal pinch ut budget Continued on Page 35
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Nues. Beautifithtiòn Contest
winning entries announced

çhael Baker, 6946 Oakton Court;
Pamela A. Brume, 8353 N.
Oconto;iozcfand Hcte.iaCzerk-
irs, 7839 N. Oleander; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Oawronski. 8506
Ozanam; James Dougherty. 8238
Ozark; Mr & Mrs. E. A. Ander.
son, 8267 N. Washington; Mari-
tyn Mmsong, 7918 Waukegan
Road; and Emily Kadzielawski,
9237WilowLane.

Each top ten winner receives
12à1n the Village of Niles a $106
giftcertificate for Amlings Flow-

Nilcs,werenotsupsiseitWheflthe
coupleasked tobeletin.

Though themeodoreseegular-
ly attend another church, St. De-
metrico, in Chicago, church per.
sonnet understood the steed to
give thanks for this 'and many
othcrthiags,' onesaid.

But exhilaration came firsL
JnIy 31. Maria, 56, and Leo, 70.
watched thewinning lottery num-
bers run across their TV screen
and matched them with their
own.

Leo recalls. I said 'wowl' and
jumped in the air like 'Rocky!'
(imitating actor Sylvester StaI-
breis the movie Rocky').
-

They were sa excited they
called the contest's '800" number
six times to confirm their good

Continued on Page 35

Retirement/Nursinci
Horns

lIn..rI E. 5juni

erland. 7025 W. Dempsser SL.
andaStlOcheck. '

Entricswcrejudgedinfiveçat-
egorirs: year-round overall ap-
pearance(pavitsg suças. condition
of buildings, plant maledul); de-
sign (color, layout. originality,
balance, haemouy);condition of
lawn or ground cover (quality,
maintenance); trees und shrubs
(proportion and scaleof plant ma-
teriál to structures. condition of
plant material); andfiowersand

Continued on Page 35
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Teuchersfrom East Maite Ele'

Loèalcòupiewins
:

GoIfRoad safer for seiliòrs
$30 5 million in lottery

Juveniles admit to
vandalizing school

Nilespolice assessed fonrjnvc- Iween $5,000 - $10,000 damage to
oiles, who have admitted respon lie school located at94Ol Hamlin
sibility for at least eight vandal. Av Des Plaines, and to parked
ism incidenta around Mark onsirection equipment and vehi-
Twain Elementary School this dessin eshehegiouiegofiuty.
sommer. The Aug. 12 arrests foltowed.a

Sgt Dennis McEnerney cuti- Lrime spree in which windows at
mated she four boys c sied be- Continued on Page 35

Salary, early retirement program
key issùes in negotiatiònS

Teachers
may strike
in District 63

byEiltwñ Hirschfeld

ctirexs."1reti Lifton, nego-
- there are major differences in fi.
nàncial issues. :

Liften feels the big item" is
salary. Chiakulas cited salary as
well as an early retirement pro-
gram. transfer priorities. district
formattingond length ofcontracl.

Barbara Korb, representative
of 1hz teachers' union, confirmtid
that both sides are far apart, not
only io regard to salary, but other
issuesaswelt. -

Accordiag sober. "[have never
seen the teachers ax adanAant to

Continued ou Page 35 -
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- PhotobyMarkKrajecki
Residents stsoll hand in hand acrnss the newly-installed and activated traffic light crrusio9 Ip the

Breakers at GolfMitI, 8975 Gotffload, Nitos. Breakers officials as well as Nibs Village Manager Abe
Salman wereonhandatthe tighbngceremOfly. A champagne toaatfollowethe reaidents oflhe Break -

ers ince!ebrationófa lwo.yearprojecltogetthe llghtinataltedforthem - -
y - - - -
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- A look at. -the history -

of the Nues Library
- r byEileeñ Ilirsehield

---- -

Firststóiy h, a tISree-i,añseries
- -- -

Ij ItS 32 year history the relatwely young Ndes Public Libraiy
enough ups and downs For any public body

The firstlibrary pairon wasissued acardinApril,-1958,and àzi
all voluntecrlibrarywasestabbshcd by ÍhcWomens Club of Nlcs
oneycarlater ALtheume Nileshadapopulauonofabout 13 000

Thevillagehall wasthe u lcofdie firstcollcction However due
-

to!ee icgulalionslbe doorcould notbe locked and the books were
In jeopardy The small collection was then moved to the Grennan

- Heighlsfieldhóusc. -

Itdid notremarn there long In April of 1959 a referendum was
passedtoeslablohulax supportedlibraeydistnct. Dunngthesame
year, anotherns6ve was made to u storefrontiocaleat the cornerof
OaktonSleeelandWaukeganRoad. - - e-

-
- The first library bourd-ofIrustees. also se!ccted by referendum,

- -cousitcd of sis persona including Clarence Culver. principal of a
school not far from the library. ¡tin now known as Culver Elemen-
larySclioól. : -- - - - - - -- - -

lu l966 another referendum was passed by taxpayers for a
$575,000bond issue-to aid in purehasing a permanent site and
building. Added to thebondissuewas more than $212,O00in grant
funds as well usmonies from the Niles Days Committee and
FeiendsoftheLibrary. - -- -

About thfec siten were considered. Thepresent locodon at Oak-
ton -

Oaklon andWaukegun although notcenually located prabably
was leastenpenn ebecause tconsotedofmarnhland ltposnensed
nadtliona! allraction of boIU across-the street from Culver

_e_ At the limeof the board'sdecision, the libraryboard president
was Culver and udminislrator was Francia MIen. Culver resigned
forhealthreaodnsinl977. - - - -- - -

Sobigh was the walcrlable Ibaturchiteclsrecently resurfacing a
:--. - - -

ConlinuedoaPage34

Nues' new PR officer
enjoys hectic schedule

- - -
pliobilyMark Krajeckt

-- NOes' new Public Information Officer Nancy CompeI in pic-

-
turedin heroffice. She began her work with the village in July.

Shé said she is working on promoting Nues to people who live
: outsídeá(thevillage. - - -

. Niles'PubliclnforinadoflOff1 village and for Nancy. who has
ter Nancy Compel admits that been doing free-lancepabtic reja-
berjob in heclic, but she said she lions work since Janeary. Peevi-

- ishavingagoodlime.
- -

onsly, she was an acconnt execu-

The position is new one forlhe Continued on Page 34

MG police get
5% raise in new
2-year contract

- by Nancy Keraminas
Morbo Grove trnstees ap-

ptoved a new two-year contract
for patrol officers aod sergeants
Ang. 12, giving them a five per-
centraise fareaclsofthe next two
years. -

We are pleased the eegotia-
lions have conctaded, said Trns-
lee tona Brenner, the boards fire
and police liaison, who portici-
pated in talks with Fraternal Or-
der ofPotice, Lodge 135, the cat-
lective hargaining agent for tise
police officeies. The contract was
ratifiedby membership Aug. 7.

Thnnewconteactraises the sal-
ary ofa starting officer to $30,60t
np to a rnaximnm salary level of

-

Cpntiñúed on Page 34 - -

ZoñiflgBoárd - -

givés go ahead
for satellite dishes

Plans for five additional saWl-
tile communications dishes were
approved Aug.- 5 by (tse Nitra
Plan Commission and Zoaing
Board ofAppeals,which will reo-
emmend lo the village that the
special use petiniu be granted.

Jewel Food Stores got the nod
for three, six-footdishen tobe in-
stalled at its Nitra stores, rna-
bling Jewle/Osco to commani-
cale price changes.
pharmaceutical information and
otberbusiacssdata.

Twoofthe dishes wiE be roof-
mounted, but the one planned for
FouieJ5lags Shopping Center is a
wall-moant soit. ja keeping with

Continued on Page 34
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Two factors détermine amóúnt of residenis' taì bills

Tax rates increase slightly
in Nues, Maine Townships

As you piace your lax pay- amount you pay in a portion of
mentin- the mail, you may won- the ansonntneéded by local lax-
der jnst Why your lax bill seems ing hodienandsehool disleiciti IO -

so high. There are primartly two provide necessary- seevices m
factors that detennine how high commúniti:e. -

your lax bili will be: the asva'ss- To obtain lEe tax rule. thcs-e
ment on your properly, and the amount reque tiled by lite maniai- --

affinant ofmoney your local lax- patity it dividtid by the - thiel
ing disLricts need to operate dur- üaiizal macstied value of all
ing the upcommg year. the property--subject to lanalioo

Because property tastes are lo- by the taxingagàncy. - -

cat, the siate does not collect or The resetting quotient is the
receive any money from this raw at which property must be
levy. Property taxes go up be- ooe,j in order - to produce lise
cause units of local government levy amnnnt inquested by lise
request more money for their op- - - manicipatity. These amounts are
ensilons. The only nate the siate - sabjeot to legal mâximiim limite.
plays is oaeof cqtializaiioir. as- ,Yoar local-lazing bodies and
swing that levels ofaoseasitienla. school disaicta annually deter-
are nnifonn across coanty hon. mine the amenait netided lo pay
daeies. - foe the services they peovide.

Local officials use a militad - Individod laxes aie- calculated
to fairly distribute thetas burden to produce the thIel - amount.
among alt property owneis in This means that, depending on
your community. The dollar Continued on Page 34

. Resident voices--grtvanes - -

aboUt school lot expansión
- hy Eileen Hirschfeld

Claiming the school adminis- At the 70-toot mark, workmen -
leation fed him false infornialioo tore up half the roots of one

f

aboutplaas toresnrface aparking three teces in bark of his house,
totatMarkTwain School, Roben which peovided shade anda play
Weingarten, of unincorporated - arca foryonogsters. -
Des Plaiaes, presented his pete- The treos have their own histo- -

sancos to boaed members ofliast ry, dating back to his son's school - -

Maine Elementary School Dis- - days at Mark Twain when the
trictlastTsrsttay evening. youth planted them from seeds.

Improvements to ihr tot ex- Theteeeshad flourished underhis
tended much farther than admin- care and Weingarten placed tiod
islration officials contended they aeoand them. Dr. Donald Sletina,
would making inroads on a play now assistant superintendent- of
arca for younger children. he thedisteict, was principal atMask
said. Twain whentheneedawereplani -

- Weingarten said he was sold cd. -

the lot would extead only 40 feet In addition. a large fence
is length, but was dismayed to would force yonngsters to come
sçe it eventually grow-ic almost from the far end Of the school's-
twicethutlength. - Continued on Page 34

Work progresses on underpass -

- PhotobyMark Krajecki
Reconsfructjonoffre underpaasatDempafer StreetandMilwaukeeAvenueprreunes Repairs toa collapsed section at the intersection has caused a detour at Dempster. Traffic is being ditierted at

Harlem Avenue.
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Niles cànine foster parent
becomes dog's best friend

byLmdaA.Burns

Foster parent Dorothy Gawne. p1acc, applies lo most of.tlsese /
of Nibs, has raised the blond, specially-trained dogs because
shoeS-haired 20-month old Toby many wereatone time homeless.

Toby spent 10 months of his
life in a Fontana animal sheller
before coming to live wish her,
Qawnesaid.

Hes a pleasure, a real charm-
er. Having him has even lowered
by high blood pressure, she said
of Toby, who she explained has
the head ofa collie, the body of a
Getmnan shepherd and the large
pawsofagoldenrelriever.

Canino foster paresas groom
dogs daily. Gawrte said. Coals
and teeth are brushed and nails
areclipped.

Gawno said Okada volanleers
sign contends that we will give

Ilse dog all Ilse love and care as if
it were Ourown dog." Foster par-
ests are in freqaent contact with
Okada and if any dogs are mis-
Ireated they are taken away im-
mediately, she said.

Fosterparenlscarc for the does
on a purely volunteer basis. get-
ting no reimbursement for their
eiferte other than the "joy and en-
lcrlainment of having a dog,
Gawne said.

Initially a friend, who had
homed a greyhound for a physi-
cally handicajpe girl, sparked
Gawne's interest in becoming a

fer almost a year now. She wilt
miss him onceapermanent home
has been foandforhim as will the
family's lsbradm springer. Pep-
per, who has become quite fond
of Toby.

Gawne is no ordinary foster
parent She cares for a 77-pound
member of the canine family,
who is in training lo serve as a
cempaniosdoe.

"There are good
organizationsfor the
blind, but not that
many for the physi-
ca.Uy or hearing
impaired."

Toby came lo Gawne through
the non-prolitorganization. 01m-
da. located sear Fontana. Wir-
cousin, which trains not only
companion dogs, but hearing
guide dogs as well. Okada places
dogs in foster families like
Guwtse's to handle basic obedi-
escetraining.

Okada an American Indian
word meaning asking for a

volanteer.
'1 always wanted to do some-

Gawne said.

-

Take a careful look at your home. That front
porch, bay window and nice red trIm can be a fipanclal
resource for you.

You may be eligIble for a Home Equity Loan.
Simply put, a Home EquIty Loan ta a personal

loan based on the Increase In market value of your
home and the amount of mortgage yOU'Ve paid off.

Tofind out t a Horno EquIty Loan ¡a rIght for you,
come ase us for an 'on the house opInIon.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lE OF MORTON GROVE

A MkJ-Cjrco Bank

6201 Doreputur mmes

Co commning mis oesire wins a
love for dogs she derided she
could leainadog foramentalty 0e
physically handicapped person.

. Gawne said she spends at least
un hoar a day training Toby. She
has taught him to socialize with
family members and with other
dogsaud sh2takeshim into stores
so he will be comfortable in these
typesofsurrouudings.

lu addition Toby has been
taught to takepeoples hands, car-
my hooks, open theiefrigemtor ou
command, jump a hurdle and is
now working on retrieving.
Ganase guesses Tohy could be
taught lo pull a wheelchair as he
already pulls a wagon with chil-
tiren is il. Toby will probably go
to a disabled individual, Guwne
speculated.

Traillieg aiteaiing guidthdog is
tougher. Up to 50 dogs may need
to be tested before tindiug oae
whocan be trained torcactto spe-
cifre sounds, Gawne said.

Heariug guide dogs must be
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under 45 pounds and are trained
to react to alaem clocks. door-
bells, a baby's crying, aenoke
alaems,sirensandovenejmers,

The dogs are trained to make
physical contact with their mas-
tees and lead them tothe source of
the sound. te the case ofa smoke
alarm, thedog will touch ils mas.
ter and drop to the ground.

PetCare Plus, tac. has agreed
to help raise money for the train-
ing of an Okada hearing gaide
dog.

Karen Pinnander, manager al
PetCare Plus Skokie atore, at
7lllltiCarpealerRoad,said the pet

PhotobyMarkKrajecld
Dorothy Gawne (left) and Karen Finnander (right), manager al PolCare Plus, in Skokie, pose with

Toby, acompaniondog in training. PolCare Plus leasagreedfohelprais.e moneyforOkada, an organi-
zation which frainsdogslike To.byandhearingguidedogsas well.

nom and anotheris in training.
One deafcouple from Awora,

liliaois. trained theirown dog for
obedience lid now that dog sa
back in Fonlana for specialized
soundtiaining,Gawneuaed.

To oblate a dog from Okada a
family must apply fora dog (aa
application fee is required). meet
with an Okada representative at
their home and be introduced to
the dog at the training center. A
fenced in yard or dog run is a
must, Gawne said. Masters pay
half of what it casIs Oleada to
train thedog. -

Once a dog is mulched with

"He's apleasure, a real charmer. Having
him has even lowered my high bloodpressure ,"
Gawne said.

chain hopes to raise between someone, 0kda keeps leack of$3,000 and $5,000, the coat of them for a year astil satisfied thetraining a hearing guide dog. t,osdis successful.
Ifow the money will be mmcd rs Okadas director Pat Fulnamstill iuthe works, shesai. has a psychology degree and is

The organization recenlly adept at malching people and
raised over $2,000 for local ans- dogs, Gawne said.
mal shelters through the sponsor- Toby wilt retuento Olcada forship of Fourth of July parade additional training ouce a masterwatk-a.thons. hmbeen foundforhim. Upon no-Finnander said FetCare Plus, tice Gawne will have 48 hours towhich helps a namber ofanmsal gethimtopontena.
shelter and rescue groaps,decid- To fill the void once Toby ised Okada was an organization gone, Gawneptans to liais anodi.with which they wanted to be in- er dog, perhaps a hearing guide
volved. dog this time. -

"There are good organizations Gawee said more requests for
for the blend, but not that many hearing guide dogs aeecomietg in.
for the physically or heariug mt- Moredeafpeoplewould havenpaired, shesaid. better life with guide dogs, sheOkads has already placed 15 said, noling the dogs would "givedogs and currently has threecom- them more freedom and allowpanion dogs and hearing them tobe independent."guide dogs in training, Gawne
said. - Jeffrey S. Currer

Gawne recalled a successful NavyLt. Jeffrey S. Currersoee
placement, A hearing guide dog, ofRobertM. andDelores G. Cur-
placed with a deafwomen in Mil- rerDeS Plaines, recently reported
washer, walked down the aisle for duty aboard the fleet ballistic
and served as the ring bearer at missilesubmaeineUssa.tabama,hermaster'swedding. . homeportedin Bangor, WA.
. Although most of the valen- The 1979 graduate of Mame
leers and placcmente are iu Wia- West High School, Des Plaines,
cossiu the organization is ex- andl983 graduateofthe U.S. Na-
pending to illinois. The two dogs val Academy, Annapolis, MD.,
have already been placed in lili. joined the Navy in 1983.
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New Edgar appointee
attends Polish Fest

V'

AAJfl PM nNf
Halina BielowiczofG!enWew (secondfromright), recently ap-

pointeddeputy director ofRnancial Institutions by Goy. Jim Ed-
garjoins volunteers fromAridys Deliat the FestivaiPo/oea ise
¡n Gran/Park.

Pictured from left are: Anna Dembowski, Eva Dembowski,
Donna Olender, Theresa Paw/ow, Bielowioz and Deane 8/ach-
no.

The festival(eatured25Polish and international food ve ndors
art and cultural exhibits, and ethnic dancing in an annual dele-
brat/on ofPOlish heritage.

BEST HEATING VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Moneysavtng DetaIls . -,

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

-çE M4

VALUE
J 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT j

24 HOUR SERVICE
Salving the NItos CommunIty over 25 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

(31 2) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880

Donate a tree to
beautify parks

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
IrkS's new tree donation progism
allows you to commemorate a
special TwçaSiOfl or person and at
the sasse time beaut/fy your fa-
vor/tu park.

A varioty oftrees and sito loca-
r/oas aro ava/lable. All donations
are tax deductible. Trees begin at
$140.

For more information or to re-
ce/ve a treo donation brochure
catt 965-7447.

MIKE'S
FIOUl/il ShOP, INC.

e500-06 N, MiIwrnkne Ave,

r

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We Have Cemetery Weaatlis

3Ilm. Mosday-5.Iaed.y
eGo-400

sand.y
l0lelloia veo-aa.

(312) 631.0640
ChICAGO (312)631.0077

(708) 023-2124

. CUT HEAlING BILLS up to 40%
-wills Oro 92% efficient Gas Cas/vr W000ser-
makorSX Fumons. with Mini-S condensing

. LA000S1GAS FURNACE SELECTION
-a model tor enory homo O budget -

. CARRIER: ATFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALITY Model 0585X

Lincolnwood Town Center
welcomes new tenants

by Gail Jersey
The media has painted a bleak

picture for the retail indaatry,
Reports of disaslrously low
earnings for deparunent stoma
fill the news, while some shop-
ping mall landlords scramble lo
fill the space left varatI by hiele
disaessed tenants. Although die
retail indaslry in geneini may be
suffering, there is at least one
success aloey, right here in ow
own backyard - Lincoinwood
Town Center.

Frank Kramer, of Melvin Si-
atoo and Associates of hndianap-
oh/s. the company that manages
the center, said the mati has add-
ed 30 or 40 flew stores since i16
grand opening /n Maich, 1990,
on tite former Bei and Hoett
site. 'tI's exciting," he said,.. of
the growth die mati Itas seen ins
little over a year, We opened
with about 40 percent of our
spaces leased, and now we are
about 85 percent teased,'

Anchor stores at the Lincoln-
wood Town Center are Carson
P/tie Scott. and soon, J,C, Pen-
ney, in the apace formerly ocra-
pied by. Madigan'a, According Io
Kramer, Madigaus closed many

mmer is
IJside.

. We're your York
Weatherman
Dealers ,

bringing nice
days indoors,

r

Register to vote
by Oct. 7 in
Skokie

Skokie Village Clerk Marlene
Williams reminds college-bound
students to register to vote before
they leave for school.

New citizens, new residents,
people who will be 18 years of
age before the next election or
people, who have moved from
one Skokie location to anolber
mustregisrerbyOct, 7 to beehigi-
hie to vote in the November
School Board Election, There
will be a primary and general
election in 1992

Voter registration hours are
. 8:30a.mtonoonandhto5p.m.

Monday lo Friday, and Satarday
from 8:30am. to noon. at Village
llalI,5l27Oakton St,

those who intend to vote ah-
sestee by mall in Ibis election
may call the Village Clerk's Of-
fice and request dial an applica-
lion for an absentee ballot

For more information, call
673-0500, ext. 203,

of their noisbem stares, choos-
ing lo maintain the/r stores on
the sondi side ofthe city. "Modi-
gao's closed in Febntary, and we
were able to tam die space
aroand in one mentit.' said
tÇeattter, "1 Ibisk that's a record
for the indaslry,' he added. Pen-
neya is scheduled to open late
this fall,

In addition to the new AC.
Penney, this fail Lincolnwood
Town Center will add hOed Lob-
tIer and Olive Garden restau-
rants, Grossinger Motor Corpo-
ration, and Regency Park, a
retirement community.

"Regency Park was part of the
project for several years. lt's a
nice match for each raciirp. The
malt provides entendement op.
portanil/es for die community.
and the community adds shop-
pers to the malt. They work welt
logetlter," he said.

Kiamer attributes the inuIts
saccess to being in 'die right
piace at the right time. No center
had opened in the area for seven
years, and retail had, changed.
Lincotawood Town Center went
into a market that was already
estabtisbeot -- we were not de-
pending on new conslraction,"
he said. A costribating lactar.
Kramer added, is dial Chicago
is consistentty one of the hottest
real estate markels.

Another factor in the mall's
succem is the food marl. When
ilse mall opened without this lea-
tare completed, lOramer ss/Id,
'peopte asked, 'Whom's the
fond?" Since then. an array of
vendors have opened, including
Sbarro's for Italian food, Plukyu
for hei dogs, Skara for Greek
food, the Great Steals and Fry,
Mancho Wok, La Casa Del Bui-
rito, and Ruby Tuesday, a sit-
down restaurant. 'Lunch basi-
ness is realty np. This is where
people come to eat," said Kram-.
er.

Kramer arges shoppers, who
visited daring the grand open-
leg, lo take a second hook at the
mall. Now with 70 stores, "it's a
different center than at the grand
opeating." he said.

Blood drive
The Des Plaises Community

is DenFtalneswitt hostacomnsu.
nity blood drive os Toesthy,
Aug. 20 in the Community Room
ofthe Des Pleines Malt at Prairie
andFearson SL Thedrivewill be
held from 1:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Blood drive chairperson, Lucille
Stivka, asks eligible honora to
stop in and donate. Walk-ins weh-
come or call for an appointment
at39t-5484.

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223

's

The Prairie View Senior Travel Club invites interested travel-
ers to their spcoming trip to Ireland from Wednesday; Oct. 2
through Thursday, Oct. 10. Travel vaInes for this trip include;
ronsd trip on Air Ltngas, airport transfers, alt baggage handling,
twin.bedded rooms with badi or shower, Ups for hotel person-
net, all local taies, tripinsaraitce, 9 doys/8 nights/7 Irish break-
fastI4 fall dessen, optional Irish Medieval Feast, optional Irish
Folk Festival, professional loor guide and tour escort Ronee
O'Breuser. For more information contact Ronee as soon as pos-
sible at 965-7447.

. . OEI...MY ACHING FEET?
Oaktou Actos, the senior tentaI retirement living complex at

1665 Oalcton Place in Des Plalnm will present a special pro-
gram entitled, "Oh...My Aching Feet?" Dr. Marc Katz, DPM
will be the guest speaker and will discuss common foot prob..
tems. The program begins at 1:30 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 16. For
reservations, call 827-4200. - r

VISUALLY tMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
Mortoo Grove's sapport group for persons with vissai impair-

mests will hotd their nest meetiug at IO am. on Tuesday, Ang.
20 is the Flickisger Senior Center. Helpful information and snp_
portive iuteractios will assist participants adjsst to their impair-
meaLs. For more information, or to arrange for transportation,
catI the Morbo Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A ct/sic for cholesterol screening will be held from 9 lo lt

am. ou Tuesday, Aug. 27 is the Flickisger Senior Center. The
quick aod simple test will give as accurate blood cholesterol
measurement iujsst I/ieee minutes. For Morton Grove seniors
(ago 65*) who have uever been screened before, there is no
charge for the screesiug. There is a discounted fee of $3 for
those desiring follow-up screenings and $4 for those under age
65.

SENIORTRAN GOES TO TIBE MALL

Aug. 28. Pick-up times wilt be 9 and 10 am. and retam at 1 and

of Mortou Grove) for two special shoppiug trips to Golf Mill.
Wednesdays are special sesior discount days for many retailers,
therefore the Seniortrau wilt travel to the matt ou Wednesday,

The Morton Grove Seuiortrau wilt espeud its bonnds (outside

2 p.m. The trips are free braIt Mortes Grove residents over age
55. TIse liest 15 people to call the Senior Hot Liue for a reserva-
Lion for that date wilt be taken. The Seaiortran wilt travel to lo-
cal malts on the last Wednesday of each month. For ir/ore infor-
matson about the Sesiortras or to make a reservation today, call
the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470.5223.

COLORECTAL TEST KITS
A colorectal sceeeuiug is a simple, conveuient and private

method for individuals to test themselves for diseases of ilse co-
Ion. The test wilt detect blood io the stool before it can be seen
and is very helpful iu ideutifying tise onset of cobo cancer. Kits
atsd iustructiou for usage are available at the Morton Grove De-
paritueut of Health and Human Services in the Ftickinger Ma-
uicipat Ceuter, 610t Capsliva Ave. Kits and test evaluations are
free of charge to Mortoñ Grove resideuts.

ADVANCED DIRECTIVE DECLARATION
"Advauced Directive Dectaratious," are also referred to as

Living Wills, Power of Attorney for Health Care, or Power of
Attorney for Property. These declarations direct family and
loved ones of how an iudividsal wosld desire their last stages of
life to be conducted. The Flickiuger Senior Center now has a
helpful packet of materials describing these dectaratioss as well
as the forms themselves. Items in the packet include Medical
Ethics Discussion Form, General Points of Information, Illinois
Livio9 Witt Act - Declaration, Illinois Statutory Short Form
Power ofAttomey for Health Care, What Is a Durable Power of
Attomey for Property? Illinois Statutory Short Form Power of
Attomey for Property, and a Durable Fewer of Atlomey Wallet
Card. For more information or to obtain a packet, call the Senior
Hot Line at 470-5223.

RTSÇREDUCEDFARECARD
The Regional Transportation Authority's Reduced Pare Feo-

gram provides as approximate 50 percent discount on Pace, Me-
Ira and CTA services. Unfortunately, because of the great value
the program offers, it bas been the target of persistent frond at-
tempts by people, who are not eligible for this benefit. To tile-
guard the program from such abuse, and tu preserve the reduced
fare benefit for its rightful recipients, those senior citizens who
have registered, the RTA is revising its Reduced Fare Program,
All eligible special users travel card holders mast re-register if
they wish to remain active in the RTA's Reduced Fair Program.
Call the RTA Travet Information Center at (312) 836-7000 lo
find a nearby Reduced Pare Program registration center.

LENDING CLOSET
The Morton Grove Lendtng Closet (ortgtnalty the American

Legion Post //134 Lending Closet) has a variety of helpful boo-
pitot eqsipment available for Morton Grove residents. The
equipment is loaned fled of charge to peopte with temporary or
permanent disabilities. The Closet also arcepts donations of
items in good condition. For more isformation call the Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services at 470.5246.

Por etere information about these senior services and recreo-
dois programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 lo
the Morton Grove ParkDistricti 6834 Dempster, Morton Grove,
60053.

giì còiigÑtùlàtes.
new public administrator

Goy. JimEdgarcongratulates Louis Apootol, who was recenl-
Iyappointedas thepabticadminiotratorofCoek County. Apostai
/s currently a partner with Grabowaki, Apostai and ésociates

.,
inwfirrn in Gtenview. He a/ao is tite vice-president ofthe Amen-
can Society ofdllnicalPothologiste. Apostol is a memberof the
order oIAHEPA, United Hellenic American Congress and is an
active member in the Assumption and Sta. Peter and Paul
GreekOrthodox Churchesin Chieagoasd Dienviow. Ha resides
in Gtènvlewandin agraduate ofNorthern Illinois University.

Annunzio calls
FDICtS $50,000
audit unnecessary

Chairman Frank Annunzio (D-
Itt.) of the House Banking Sub-

. committee on Financial Institu-
tions said today the Federal De-
posit Insurance Corporalioa's
(FDIC) $50,000 outside audit of
its financial status in aniseces-
uary, duplicative and nseless. in
addition to dupiiving the regala-tory agency of mach-needed
funds.

Instead, Chainssan Annunzio
said, the Fl)IC should simply
suhmittheagency'slong-overdue
t990 annaat report to Congress,
as required by law, instead of bat-
ttingwith the govemment's offi-
dal auditor, the General Ac-
Cosnting office (GAO) over the

. adequacy of reserves against fa- ..
. tre losses from expected bank

faitsreo.
"Congress has waited long

enough for FDIC's annual re-
port," said Mr, Annunzio in a let-

.
ter lo outgoing FDIC Char/man
L. William Seidman. 'If FDIC

.
cannot agree with GAO's posi-
tien on the mueren issue. thenit
should accepta qualified opinion
o, its 1990 audit.

Setdmnn and the GAO hase
been sparring for months over
whether the FDIC has set aside
enough money Io cover the cost
ofpaying offdepositorn in lutero
bank failures. '
Dudycz urges
homeowners to
attend Aug. 21 hearing

State Sen. Walter Dudyce (R-
7th. Chicago) is reminding Cook
Cosnty residents that the first
hearing ofthe Senate Republican
Task Posee on Cook County
Property Tax Rellefis Aug. 21 at
theRosemontExposilionCenter.

Dadyce is co'chaieman of the
TaskForce, which is schedalieg a
series ofpuhlic hearings lo gather
tesUmony that shows Cook
County residents want and need
property lax relief.

The Aug. 21 hearing Starts at
7:00p.m. attheRosemonttrxpo-
sitien Center, Brins Mawr and
RiverRoadinRosemont.

Hearings are also planned for
7:00 p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 28 ,
at the Orland Park Civic Center,
14750 Ravinia, Orlaad Park; and
lO: am. Wednesday, Sept. 4 in
tise State ofilhinois Center, Hear-
ing Room 503, 16th Floor, 100 W.
Randolph,Çhicago.

M

maar ism 550gw took the fival
step in revitalizing the Act by
aigniug HBt556 and HB875 into
law.

Municipal officials began their
Campaign to end nufunded state
mandates in hopes of controlling
skyrocketing ispinses. The
slate's imposition ofmore than 70
mandated programs since the
adophion ofthe Acthas acceterat-
ed di overhardening of local
properly taxpayers. HB1556 re-
quires the Department of Com-
mette and Community Affairs to
futftlt their obligation to process
maudate reimbursemeut claims
made by treat government, irre-
gardless of the Gennral Assem-
bly's failure to appropriato funds
forparticular mandates.

HB075 reqsiees DCCA to re-
poet each year to the Governor
and the General Assembly with
regard to the administration and
implementation ofthe State Mau-
dates Act.

"The detrimeutal effects of us-
funded mandates ou local goy-
emment will become clear when
the Legislature sees the extent of
the problem in black and white.
Looking back at how few of the
mandates were funded and the
high dollar cost perhaps we'll

York Stellar 2000° air
conditioners operate so efficiently
they leave you feeling good inside,

With a 10 SEER rsting,.their
design iu the utandard for reliability

and quality.

Pluu, you'll be amazed at their
affordability. And your York dealer

protects your inveutment with solid
service after the sale, Stop in today
and you'll leave feeling good inside.

Heating and Air Conditioning

YOrk makesyoufeelgood inside.

. 'ñWIrt4ÀvGfrs+.ls;ih9i......... ..

Governor signs Mandates Act.
. Last winter the members of lake a more serious view of un- erlytaxrates,
the NorthweslMnnicipal Couler- funded utaudates,' said Rep The problems wrIts the admis-
cocu-look on the shortfalls of the Margaret Farcells, (R- tstrattos of the State Msndales
State Mandatos Act as its top tug- Northbrook), one co-sponsor of Act weredxposed whén NWMC

state mandated one-colt utility to-
rating system for escavalors.
The mandate was enacted last
session without state funding:
DCCA's faltare to process those
chants tell municipalities without
a fairhearingon funding.

Through the strengthened ad-
ministrative tangasge , local goy-
emmeut officials are hopeful the
Act will be utilized as Originally
sutended: Ta protect local prop-
erty taxpayers rather than as a
means oflaying slate responsibil_
sties on the doorstep oflocal goy-
erument.

istative priority. Saturday, Goy- tttsnicipalfties began sreking re--
imbursement under the Act for a

the proposals. Also co-
sponsoring the measures were
Rep. Grace Mary Stem (D.
Highland Park), Rep. Geoffrey
Obrout (D-Melrose Park), Rep.
William Peterson . (R-Prairie
View) and Rep. David Harris (R-
Arlingtos Heights).

The twobilts are the firs) ma)or
adjustments to thu Act stscr sts
passage in 1979, atthough-nomer.
eus unsuccessful attempts have
been made over the past decade.
The measures will help state leg-
islators to assess the impact of
statu msndatedprograms, regula.
dons andcosls os escalating local
government costs and local prop.

Assurance Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.
7101 N Cicero - Lincoinwood

. (708) 679-021 2
We Service The Northwest Suburbs

I
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Special

NEXT DAY PROFESSIONAL FILM DEVELOPINO und PRINTING
12 EXPOSURES 35 MM $2.25
24 EXPOSURES 35 MM $4.50
36 EXPOSURES 35 MM $5.95

THESE PRICES INCLUDE DISC nnd I bALSO
25% DISCOUNT ON KODAK and FUJI FILM
INSTANT PAnOpORT s VISA PHOTOS - LAMINATING nERVICE

PHOTO IDO - SPORTS end CELEBRITY STANDUPS
PHOTO nUTTONO, KEY TAGS an CUP6

FRAMED PHOTO PRINTS & LITHOGRAPHS

r
ZERO % FINANCING I

I FREE HONEYWELL :

DIGITAL THERMOSTAT

: WITHPURCHASEOF
I NEW AIR CONDITIONER I
I_ J



Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

THEBUGLE,THURS DAY,ÂUGJST 25,1991,.

Corn Ed prepiÑ
for refueling outage

:_- .

Workers at Commonwealth Edison's Byron Station inspecta
nuclear fuel assembly in preparation for a refueling outage be-
ginning in Seplember. To replace the electricity from this singlo
fuelassemblyata coaIfiredplant wouldréquire 6000 rail cars of
low sulfurcoal, which wouldemif 1.2 milion tons ofcarbon diox-
ide. During the 10-week outage, 193 fuelassemblies wilibe ro-
placedorrearranged. -

Register for fall
programs now

Regisuatinn for all Fall pro- much, much more. All Fall pro-
grams at Ehe Morton Grove Parir grams are listed in the Fall Park
DistricL has begun! Don't miss District Brochures delivered to
such great classes as Children's eveiy resideuce in Morton Grove
ArtY Mens Basketball, Aerobics, in earty August. For information
Aqoacize, Karate, Preschoot on Fatt class offerings colt 965-
Sports_ Senior Exetcise and 1200.

. Lawn Cuttin9

. Bush trimming
, Fertilizing
. Edging

"W&ve been serving the area
for2Oyears'

Cruise benefits
disabled children

Au Aug. 25 approaches, so
does The Rainbow Cruisel
- Keshet aud the event's co-
chairman. Jeffrcy A, Nemetz,
president of Jeffrey Nemeta and
Associates, Inc., (JNA) a Chica-
go-based strategic marketing
firtit, and Elliot Robinson, vice-
presidrntofAssociatsyj Financial
Consultants, a life and heaRts in-
stirance brokerage firm, based in
Lincotnwood, have an incredible
cvc0ing listed np for at! of their
guests aboard Ehe highly Sc-
ctOimcrishipThe Odyssey,

Kcshct, an Organization which
benefits children with disabili-
ties, believes that eyeiy child
shoald be able to participate as
futly as possible in the main-
stream of life, inctoding educa-
tional - programs, recreational
camping experiences, holiday
cetebrations and youth group se-
tivities. Come help sepport
Keshet,

TheRainbow Cruise wilt bean
informal event supported and at-
tended by over 500 of Chicago's
top. industry leaders and Keshet
supporters, The cruise will not
onty creste public awareness and
raise moniesfor the organizatioìs,
butgiveosrguests the opportuni-
ty .50 mingle with the Friends of
Keshet. while cruising the coast

. of Chicago,
Stewart G, Peacock, Ltd., Fine

Jewlery axil Gems, will host a
jewleey fashion show featuring
magnificent jewls form his ose-
of-a-kind collection. In addition,
raffle tiekeir witt besold on board
for St fer a drawing to be held at
theend ftheevcniag,

Three corporate sponsors have
been confirmed help ander-
write the event, They include Ja-
cobs HealtbcareSystemo, Dr. and
Mes. James H, Desnick with the
Desnick Eye Center,and Mutant
ofNew York in conjuuctinn with
Affiliated iisaneiat Çonssttants.

Att proceeds bum the ticket.
sales and the ratite will snpport
Keshet programs already in fi-
nancinineed.

General hoarding begins at 6
p.m. from Navy Pier, with a 7
pm. departure and 9:30 p.m. re-
tu

Fall softball
The Golf Maine Park Disirict

will be offering Fail Softball thin
year beginning after the Labnr
Day weekend. Leagues that will
be offered this fall will be Worn-
ex's t2, Men's 12", Men's 16",

u S Co-ed 16' and Co-ed 14" (mash-
ball),

tfyouare interesledin enteiing
a team, please contact Rich at
297-3000.
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AUGUST 16 AND 18
ST, PETER'S SINGLES

St. Peter'ti Singles will have a
dsnce on Friday, Aug, 16, 9 p.m
ut the Golden Plaine, 6417 Rig-
gins. $6charge.

There is sIso a Early Evening
Hawaiian Dance on Sunday,
Aug.-18, from 6 to 9:30 p.m. at
theAqnaBellallall,3630N. Idar-
1cm Ave. $Scharge.

All singles 35+ ase invited.
Call (3t2) 334-2589 for more iñ-
formation, -

AUGUST16
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The ChicagotandSingles As.
sociation will sponsor a singles
dance with the live music of
Full Moon at 8:30 p.m. on Fri.
day, Aug. 16, at the Stouffer
Oak Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring
Rd., Oak Brook. All singles are
invited. Admission is $7. For
information cati 545-1515.

AUGUST-17
ITALIAN AMERICAN
SOCIALCLUB -

Saturday, August 17, indoor
miniature golf . Ahtgrim Acres
in Palatine 7 p.m., admnsinn
free. Call for reservations (708)
657-1416. All events open to
ALL Chicagotand singles.

THE NETWORK
The Network - a link to Jew-

Oh friends (ages 21.39)
presents our annual boat cruise;
Saturday, Aug. 17, 8 p.m.-
midnight. Meet at Ogden Slip,
near Navy Pier for 3 hr. tour,
dancing and mnnching, Cost is
$20 in advance, $25 at the door.
For information, caltRon, (312)
871-6959.

COMBINEDCLUBS -- -
Att singles are invited tu the

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Moon-
lighting at 8:30 p.m. on Satnr-
day, Aug.- 17, It the Rumada
Hotel O'Hare, 6600 N. Mann-
heim Rd., Rosemont. The event
is sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young.
Suburban Singles, and Singles
raid Company. Admission wilt
be '$8 For information call
(312)725-3300.

THE SPARES
'Spares" wilt sponsor a -

'SuesmerSwingpasce' forum-
gles at the Bunker Hill Counmy
Club, 6635 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, on Saturday, Aug. 17, 9-
12 am. Dance to the Eddie Kan
band. Members SS, guests $6.-
Call 965-5730 for information.

AUGUST18
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles welcomes
you to agata singles party (25+)
every Sunday at Private Eyes,
Deeefield Hyatt, Lake-Cook
Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 in.-
eludes scrumptious buffet!
Proper attire requested. Where
noilli-shore singles meet! tufo. . -
(708)945-3400.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles invite

you lo a Citywide Dance on
Sunday, Aug. 18, from 7:45-
11:45 p.m., at "Ditka's", 223 W.
Ontario, Chicago. Door prizes.
Admission is $4, all welcome.

SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
The Snper Sanday Singles wil

meet on Sunday, Ang. 18 st 7
p.m. at Dog Weeds, 8832 W.
Demputer St., Niles. $6 admis-
sien includes: dinner bsffet, DJ
music ned special door prizes.
Propre informal sitien in reqn'ued
for tingles 25+. Join oar Super
Sunday Singles VIP Club - call
(708) 299-6600 for more iiïfor-
maton.

Singles Scene

The Singles
Scene

SUNDAYSINGLES
Original Suñday Singlen wel-

comes all single people over age
. 25, toan eveningoffttn, dancing,

good music. and friendly people.
The Original Sunday Singles

Dance and Patty willbe held on
-Sunday night, Aug. 18. from 8
p.m. - Iñ,m. The evoping fea.
turgsDJmusicandpmvideucom.
plimenlary food, Adminnion in
55. -At Shemtnn O'Hare Hotel,
Maxies Lounge,68l0 N. Mann.
heim 00k, Rosemont, For more
mnformation,call(3l2)921.6321,

CATHOLICALUMNI
A picnic for - ningle young

adults (ages 21.38) will be upon-
sonO by the Catholic Alumni
Club from 1 p.m. lo 6 pm., Sun-
day, Aug. 18, at Busse Forest
North, the first enteançe on the
north side ofHiggins Rd. (Route
72), meat of Arlington Heights
Rd., inElkGrove Village. Achy-
ihies include volleyball and soft-
ball. Call (312) 726-0735 for de-
lailsabontfoodarrangemente.

SINGLE PROFESSIONALS
Join the Single Professional

Society for a fun-filled bike ride
along the lskeiit Chicugools Sun-
day,Aug. 18. WewillbEstasting
theride promptly al 9:30a.m. a
the Chicago Historical Museum.
Por more-information ubest thin
event, call the Holline number a
260-1835.

N.S.JEWISH SINGLES
A uniquerapsession with the

North Shore Jewish Singles
Sunday, Aug. 18. Solving prtsb-
lema throngh rote playing in-
dude Ipicu involving the Pal-
eshinian/Israeli points of view,
dealing with elderlyparents and
dating problems of singles.
Meet at What's Cooking Res-
tanrant in Lincoln Village at 7
p.m. All singles 39-t-. invited.
Refreshments served. Cost: $4
non-members, Call At at (708)
679-t63øforxyservasions,

AUGUST20
SINGLE PROFESSIONALS

Single Professional Society's
"Midweek Gang" will meet this
coming Tuesday, Aug. 20. at Oh-
vOr's, Finley Rond, Diwners
Grove,from 5:30- 8p.m. for ltba
lion und oociaiizing. Dancrng
will begin stabout8 p.m., so con,
siderstaying uwisile to dance. For
more - information about this
event, call- Trish (690-9034),
Georgg (969-0419), or Jim (961.
5750).

AUGUST21
N.S.JEWISH SINGLES

"Mates and Females Are
Two Different Species: New
Evidence" will be presented by
Leali Feudareis, Ph.D. Lake
City College at the RasSis Shore
Jewish Singles meeting on
Wed., Ang. 21, 7:30 p.m. Meet
at Congregation Beth Hillel,
3220 Big Tree Ln., Wilmette.
All singles 39+ invited. Cent
$3.50 non-members, For infor-
matoncallSytvia, 338-7276.

- AUGUST23
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles As

sociation will sponsor a singl
dance with the livemusic of Mer
ceden at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
Aug. 23 at the Stouffer O
Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring Road,
Oak Brook. Ail singles uminvit
ed. Admission is$7, For mure in-
foesnationcall (312) 545-1515.

'
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Léttrs To Thé,.:
Editor

Resident shocked at check
Kustra received for speech

DearEditor
When I -perused the Oakton

Community College check unen-
fers register dated June 12, 1991,
check number 2224738 dated
May 14, 1991, 1 was shocked to
learnLt; Governor Robert Kus-
lra,osreducstionit, governor, nc-
cepted $1,000 for a 15-s- minute
"lightweight political oriented
Commencement address to the
Oakton June graduates.' Ssy, it
instan, Fighting Bob!
- Al the time he endorsed the

check he was "triple dipping "i.e.
-
$47,500 as lieutenant governor;
part-time Oakton imleuctor, plus
let us not forget hin wife's 'big
bucks" govemmentrelated work.

- Knstralmdaweakmoment.
You've probably seen UteRus-

-lra campaign ads and releases,
which claim Kuslea has a strong

- record on honesty and education.
Anyone who checks the- Oaktos
Community CoUrge cash regia'
try known differently. I beve
bees a staunch Kuslra supporter
over the years.

Future supportwillbebasedon
whether he returns the $1000 for
aneedyOakton nwdentcause ora

Taking theprofit -

out of illegal drug trade
DearEditor:

Whatare the most important il-
legal drug-related issues?

- - 1. Because the profit is so great
in the illegal trade, drugs are
available mostéverywhere, -

- Priority #1: get thedrug pod-
dler/pasheroffthestreet: - - --- -

:2. Becansethe illegal drug is so
expensive, the addict nssally
muststealorcómmitothercrisnes
tosuppoethis habit.

Priority #2: reduce drug-
relatedcrisne andgang violence.

Solution
Make ittawfnt fordntg addicts

to - obtain their pharmaceutical
needs through the care of a doc-
lors prescribed dosage, pue-
chased through a pharmacy at 1/
50th the custofiliegai street prie-
es. Making these illicit drugs
pharmaceuticals andnotpunisha-
bic to use ifprescribed by a doc-
tor and obtained through a phar-
mary would virlssally eliminase
the iltegaltrada (which means the

OLR thanks Bu
DearEditoc

- On behalf of Rev. Thomas
Dore, Pastor, and Sr. Oeralyn
Mroczkowski, Principal. ut Oar
Lady of Ransom Parish, I would
like to thank the editorial staff of
the Niles Bugle forpublishing ail
ourchurchand school events dur-
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Matrix Products
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needy lesser schooL He needs to
review the fee.

Respectfully,
Bili Handed

Skokieresident
Editors Cnmmenl:

Jim Parent, press secretary for
Lieutenant Governor Robert
Kustra, said Kuslra did receive a
$1,000 check for speaking at
Oakton,butKustrngavethemon-
ey to charity, specifically the
Northwest Suburban Aid for the
Retarded, located at 1841 Busse
Highwsy,Des Plaines, Bob Oka-
zaki, esecutive directorofthe or-
ganization, confirms receiving
thedonaton from Rusco, Pacers-
ti said Kustra has never been a
paid professor at Oaklon al-
though he has done lectures there
in the past and gives any money
hereceives to charity.

Also Parenti reported Kuslra'u
wife held theposition of Director
of Fublic Aid under Governor
Jim Thompson, but has not
worked in government since her
husband's inauguration in Sann-
sr)'. Sheeowworks in the private
sector.

underworld has uo interest, i.e.,
nomassiveprofitin it)!

Were it not a crime for the ad-
diet/patient to obtain his pharma-
ceulicai needs ut 1/50th of what
he formerly paidfor them illegal-
ly, the drug-related crime and
gang violence would be reduced
byafactorofsø. -

It's teste that the addict is still an
addict; however, he is now the
(addict/patient) being treated by
thatdoctorgiving himhis neutre-.
tief. He is, or will be then, in the
first stages of rehabilitation. We
must start somewhere.

Let's start to use some logic on
this drug problem, not just ma-
cho, money and muscle. Becasse
of the profits, the old deterrents
aren't working . and can't!

- The
only thing that is going to he cf-
fective is a new practical ap-
proach to the issue, and that is lo
take theprofstoutofitlegal drugs.

Rich Wielock
Morton Grove

gle for publicity
ingthepastyear.

We sincerely appreciate all the
assistance you and your reporters
haveprovidedns.

- Sincerely,
Margaretøpas

Publicity

MG resident
says odors from
Wells still exist

The following is a letter ad-
dressed to Robert Hanrahan,
Nites Township assessor und
STOP. chairman.
DeurMr. Hanrahan:

I wish to dsaek you for your
STOP. efforts und congratulate
you on your sticcesses in the war
against Wells - Mtinufacturieg
Company. I saved your commu-
itications regarding the survey
you took last year and the an-
nouncement of victory slong
with thenewspaperarsicle stating
you case against Welts becasse,
to say the least, I was skeptical as
lo the perceived outcome. I be-
llevad Marshall Welts would take
his sweet lime in cutting down or
eliminating the odorsthat we are
subjected to because lie has
shown by his past actions that he
realty deesn't want lo. Only by
theforceoflawwill hecapitutate.
It will cast money, lots of it, io
remedy the problem. But after
reading your material on agree-
meets and your resolve, t was
cautionstyoptinsistic.

Theprobtem still exists!
Odors stil f051 over my honse

with every south Or southwest
wind. And, the other eight white
drivingdown Lehigh, I was over-
whrlmed with the smell. So I am
taking the time to tell yea, sadly,
thatno victory was attained and
Marshall- Welts continues to be
one tousey neighber.

It would seem that with ail of
the strong anti-pollstiou laws re-
emIly paized, Marshall Welts
and Isis company coutd)be, lind-
should be, iíiaton a titrong le-
gal hook. -

Resperlfnlly,
w_F. Berg

Mortnn Grove

Events Committee
thanks Bugle

DearEdulor':
The Niles Events Committee

- would like to express its nppreci-
ation to your newspaper for the
excellent coverage of one recent
AllAmericaùFest.

Thank you very much for all
yOurCOverage.

JndieBiancalana
Publicity

Niles Events Committee

Kwamc N;Morrison
Marine Ffc. Kwamg N. Moni-

son, son oflïarold E. and Vivian
J. Morrison of Skokie, recently
graduated from thc'Basic Lend-
isgSupportCourse.

He joined the Marine corps in
December 1990.

, : NATURA! WOMAN HriIR Siudio
,, Co;IeS

e (At Hurinm & Mitwuuhnnt

e 7513 N. Milwaukee Nues. IL ' Call . (708) 647'8072
o
o
o
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I, t Valid only with Coupon CURLS!, New Customers Only

WE'LL GIVE

YOU FIRMER,

-s LONGERLASTING

Let us dutigt your very own
tupen stlt Malta porn and
rsperieflte lull-bodied wavEs
filled with life! Enjoy long
lssing tuais nih a heaLthy
looking, liiky tOne.

Matais perna dna enriched with

atiue nOistunitets and vital
- condititnent that leave youn hein

smtath end alias!

Cali tun styla esperta today lot an appointntentl
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Nues Park District
òffers new session times

In an effort to better serve the
needs ofpslrons to the Niles Park
Oistricl, this fall the park district
wilt offer two 7 week sessions,
wilh a ore week break between
sessions, versus the 8 or tO week -
session offered tastyeur.

The seven week session of
classes, witt allow individuals
who wish to participate in a pro-
gram, but cannot commit them-

- GiriSco
Stevenso

Stefanie Weaver, a fossIls
grade student ut Stevenson
School, was recently honored by
the Illinois- Prairie Girl Scout
Council.

Stefaniesoldan increstibletthJ
boxes in the cookie sale, which
liedherforthe top selterposition.

lu recognition for this suburb
accomplishmenl, Stefanie and

Lincoinwood
Library closed
for inventory

The Lincolnwood Publie Lu-
brary wilt be closed the week nf
Aug. 19 - 24 to inventory the
beokcottrction.

The library, which is closed on
Sundays during the summer, will
reopen Monday, Aug. 26 at 10
am. -

selves for extended periods of
time, ashortersessiou.

The sevén week session will -

also allow forgreaterconsistancy
and contmnsity betveen sessions.
Por participants in art, youth and
fitness programs yon can condIi-
ne with your project or workout
without having to wait extended
periodo of lime for classes to be-
gin again. -

uts honor
n student.

I
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LAWN CARE TREE CARE
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herpareels wereinvited to attend
the council's Annual - Corporale -
Meeting During the meeting she
was honored us Ilse co-sap seller
and received n special award.
There wereover200 adult vohm-
teersaswelluasenjorGjelscouls
on hand- to congratulate her ned
thankherforherhar,jwoee.

Clown Night
set for Aug. 16
Friday, Aug. - 16 in Clown -

NightatJezwiakltark, 6929 Ton-
hyAve.,Nitra,.

Freebaning and free mini-golf
for one boar will lee festered.
There will be prizes, games and
fun. Festivities slaetat6p.m. and
endat ti p.m.

For more information, call Ju-
Iene Valle at 647.9092,

3 SPRING
GREEN

- VAUMBU COUPON 'o

0a1rton.
. . Making the Most of Your World

Andrea Sorenson, . -

BA. inec000mics, taking classes at Oakton IO
computer science, photography and calcslns. An-
dura, the mother of two small children, is sting
the classes to prepare for application to the
master's degree pegsam in indostrial design -at lIT.

Making the most of her world. -

Last - chance to register -

August 19 & 20
- -

Fall classes -begin August 26

-. Oakton Commuñity College
Des Plaines - Skokie

(708)6354700 (708) 635l40O
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Fashion that works
at the right price
...every day!

At Hit or Miss you'll find:
- Career dressing with

everyday value
- Current season fashions
- A great variety of

brand-name and private.
label contemporary styles

- Attentive service

li you're looking for exceptional
quality, everyday value, and
extraordinary style, come to...

AMERICA'S CAREER STORES"

Where Fashion Works!'
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OLR Catholic
faith classes

OurLady ofRansom Catholic
OIWCh, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Niles, will offer inquiry classes
aboutthe Catholic faith. The pro.
gram also welcomes Catholics
who wish to rake another look as
their faith.

Regalar weekly sessions of the
RCIA (Rile of Chiistian Initia.
tian of Adults) program will be-
gin on Wednesday, Sept. It, al
7:30 p.m. in the Ministry Çenler,
8624W.Normal,Niles.

Interested persoes should con.
tact Deacon Bill Grtffeth at the
OLR Miuistiy Center, (708) 823-
2550.

OUR CHAI YEAR

A Deeply Moving
RetigiOUs Experience!

THE SONS OF JOSHUA
CONGREGATION
Celebrates LIFE at Ihn

18th ANNUAL

HIGH HOLIDAY
SR VICES

Servican Sept. 8. 9, 10, 17, 18

Cwd,cSod br

CANTOR
DALE UND

asO br
21 Voice

Choir
Directed by

art, Lind

In the Grand Ballroom of

THE FIRESIDE
OF

MORTON GROVE

9101 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
ASSIGNED SEATING
$1 35.00 per peçaon

Call 2720252

Rar stia; u a,00Ul :sJ Uts III
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Church & Temple
News

Nues church
gears service
to children

Cbitdren Celebration Sunday
in a special church service geared
for young people, nttltziug pup-
pets, magic tricks and slides.
There will also be songs, Bible
verses, and prizes. II is being
sponsored by the Niles Assembly
of God Church.

This will be fun for the whole
family. Pleasecome andjoin us at
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. on Sun-
day,Aug. l8atll am.

Picnic for
Soviet Jews

Soviet Jews will be welcomed
Io the Chicago Jewish communi-
ty al a community-wide picnic
and celebration from I p.m..to 5
p.m. ou Sunday, Aug. In, atWar
reo Park, Western Avenue br-
oxeen Pratt and Atbion. In case
ofrain, it will be held at the gym-
nasiomllteld house in Warren
Park.

The event will include live
Klezmer bands, continuI booths,
moon walk and craftactivities for
chitctren, Torah booths and ko-
sher food. The Jewish Vocation-
al Service will provide consulta-
Itou regarding jobs.

There will be IO Torah booths
with English and Russian speak-
ing volunteers discussing Jewish
law as prescribed in the Torah as
welt as literátnre translated into
Russian. Topics of the booths
.aitt baa. Sabbath, Kosher, family
purity, the wpek of a tesyish
scribewho is aflexpeot in Hebrew
calligraphy, ritual circumcision,
The ShofarPactory, and the Jew-
ish holidays of Rosh Hashanah,
Yom Kippur, Snccoth and Sim-
chatTorah.

Chicago Jewish families will
have the opportunity Io adopt a
Soviel Jewish family through a
service coordinated by Chicago
JewfshCommnnity Centers.

Volunteers are needed and the
abilIty lo speakRussian would be
hetpfnl. Por more inforniatiirn,
call the Chicago Rabbinical
Council at (312) 588-16GO, FREE
ut (312) 274-5l23, Saretta and
LoUis Lazovsky at (708) 676-
0556, or Esther Tarkieltanb al
(312) 761-4878.

Niles Assembly of God
(thechurchbythepool)

a

I

PRESONTS

Children Celebration Sunday
Hey, Mom and Dads! ..

A program for the entire family.
Puppets, Magic Show, Prizes.

HIAS Chicago awards scholarship

Gertrude Chalet, NIAS (Hebrow ImrnigrantAid Society) Board member (right) presents a scholar---
nhip fund to Skokie resident Sergery Serebryakov (center) while HIAS'a president, Arthur Ba,bakoff
(Ieft)Iooks on.

The scholarships areprenentedyearly fo children ofrefugees resellledthrough HIAS Chicago, who
are in need, andwho have domonstratodadesire tocontinue theireducation.

st. Juliana plansShabbat services
-

Aùg. 16
T

17

Friday evening, Aug. 16 new
prospective member Shdbbal
Services will begin ut 8 p.m. at
Nilea Township Jewish Congre-
galion.

Saturday, Aug. 17 services will
begin at IO am. Rabbi Neil Brief
and Hazzan Shlomo Shunter will
bothparticipate. .

For menibeeship itiforinaion
call the synagogue office-at (708)
675-414l. -

NSJC Shabbat
- services

- Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
and Canlor Joel J. Reznick will
conduct Shabbat Seivices, Aug.
16 at 6:30 p.m. alNoetltwest Sub-
urhañJewish Congregalion, 7800
Lyons, Morton Grove.

Saturday, services will he at
9:30 am., Aug. 17 'at the Syna-
gogne.

For membership information
please call the synagogue office
aI(708)965-0900.

o'w9r
FLOWERSaff8GIFTS -

WEDDINOSend FUNERALS
8118 MtwaukeehNfles

823-8570

p 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

-
PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

- . Qa,na5iuns. AbouS F,an,r& CesSa?
. F une,a I Pre.A,,engnw enteFacts Absut Funeral Service

informatiOnal clà-sses
.

For those who want Io know He noledin manyparishes, the
mure about theCatholic faith, St. newcatechamens have "reshaped

I Juliana, parihls, 7142 N Osceofa . how Ihn local parish celebrates
. Ave., Chicago, is offering fall iii- the sacraments of baplinm,: eu'
fonnattonalctasses. - charte and confirmntion.:.(the -

- Associate Pastor, theRev. Art parish) understands in a new way
Pagan, natdcwrently theparish is the season oflent leading to holy
seeking names of those who week and the sacred Iridium of -

might he interested in the cate- Holy Thursday, GoodPriday and
chnmenateprogram. Easter vigil."

The catechumenate pro-
grain, now called Rite for the
Christian Initiation of Adult
(RCIA) is geared towards four-
types nfpeople: I) those adults, 18
or older. who need one or all of

- the sacraments..baptism, cuchar-
ist or confirmation; 2) . those
adults who have been away from
the church for a long time, for

- whatever reason, and wish to
learn more about the faith and the
church's doclrine regarding the
present understanding of the
Bible and sacramenu; 3) those of
other faiths who have a desire to
becomeCatholic thronghSL Juh-
ana pariah; and4) a fully initiated
Catholic wishing Io grow in un-
derstanding, living and sharing
his faith.

TheRev. Pagan can be reached
at (3l2) 63l-4l27. He said one of
- the most rewarding of church
ministries is the welcoming of
new members, adults, into the
faith through theseception of sac-
ramenla

Counseling -

Center adds
staff mémber -

Helen S, Dollell, D,Min., has
joined thestaffofFarkside Pasto-
rat Counseling Center (PPCC) at
ita Edison Park office. DuRcH, a
Roman Catholic Sister of Loretto
ansimemheroflhe American As-
sociation ofPastocat Counselors,
will previde a range of counsel-
ing services to individuals, cou-
pIes and families and has special
interest in working with persons
on issues related to family of ori-
gin, incest, domestic violence,
addictions, co-dependency and
personal growth.

In addition to providing conn-
srling, DoBell is available to of-
fer educational workshops on a
variety ofhealth-related topics to
churches and community groups.
Prior lo coming to Chicago five
years ago, she co-directed a con-
templative retreat center in ceS-
tral Keutucky, doing counseling
and spiritual direction. For the
past three years she has been an
intern in theFastoral Psychother-

-
apy Training Institute at PPCC.
She was named the Carl W.
Christensen Fellow in her third
year of training and for the past
two years has worked in the Edi-
sonFarkoffice.

-
Counseling services are pro-

vidai at fees responsive to a per-
Son's ability tas pay. For inforsna-
lion or to make an appointsnent,-
call (708) 696-6023.

ATtENSERVCES.J

Morir-thai 100 jursed artinaes
and crafts people from surròund-
ing sbrteswill be exhibiting their
finenrta and ciaBa at the: Tenth-
Annual Bedget-Mindet1' Arts &
Crafts Festival - to be held Sater-
day,Aug.24fromlo-5:3oonthe
groundaof the Lutheran Church
of SL Philip,Pfingslen Road - di
EastLakeAvenuiáinGlenview,

-General admionion is free with
directed parking and in addition
toa hake talefisere will he avarie-
ty ofrefreshmeuts available such
an holdogs. hot beef sandwiches,

creasw popcorn- and noft

Thiseventhas gained phenom-
cual popularity over the past nine
years and has become one of the
North Shore's fastest growing
shows. Many unique and top
quality handcrafted items such us
paintings, 'toys, sculptures, pot-
Hey, - novelties, stained glass,
woodwork, and much more will

Mid-East Update, -

culture classes set
DawnR. Schuman Institute for

JJCWiSh Learning and Northwest
SnlswbanJewishCongcegation is
offering classes on the Mid-East
Update - lilstory of Jerusalem -
Mil-Israel Propaganda Tues-

-
days. Oct. 8, 15, 22, - at 8 p.m.
with Frofesuor Oscar Miller and
Jewish Response to Economic
SyslemsTuendayu,Nov. 5, 12, -8
p.iu .

. Cost formember: $25, single
session: $10,non-memher: $40.
-

nCul in Crisis" Israel -
South Melca - United States. will
be held Thrsdayo. Oct. 15, 29,
Nov. 12,26at9:3OLm.

Cost for member: $20, single
session: $l0,non-member: $32.

The chenet are in cooperation
with Niles Township. Jewish
Congregation. -

Super Driveway
Sale at SL.
Anselm's -

SI, Anselmo Epiacopal
Church, .1600 N. Greenwood
Ave. lu Park Ridge, -will hold a
Driveway Sale onSaturday, Au-
gust 24, from 9 am. 'lii 2 p.m. in
front of the Church. Plenty of
parkingisavailable, -

Alarge variety ofilemo will he
on sale. Quality offerings albar-
gain-prices. Included are clatIt-
ing. games. bicycles, books,
records, antiques, household and
outdoor items. Father Greg Hin-
ton, vicar-of St. Ansehe's, nays
the church grounds will be uülit- -

zed to sell elecletcal appliances
undlargepieceaoffltrniture,

Beverly Falbe of Niles is in
charge of the sale. All pgeeds
from Ilse sale will he used for
church operating needs explains
Elsie Suaqao, chiefcashier of die
function. Ray Ejnik of Pails
Ridge, the Bishop's Warded, saya
"all clean, usnable items would
be appreciated." Pick ap service
isuvailable. Call eveninguat 825-
0777.

B'Nai Zion
services

CongregadonBNaiZion,Jew-
isIs Conservative, 1447 W. Pratt
Blvd. will hold Minyan trrvices
Monday and Thursday at 7 am.
Weekly-Sawrday morning ser-
vices are at 9:30 am. Sunday
momingservicesat8:45a.m. For
informationcall(312)465-2I6l.

:Udget.Minded':
. Craft Festival set - - -

school year
heoffirddatpricestofityone's Aug. 26
budget. A special featsireof this
event will he that manyoflthe
stems óffeled for sale arè,valued
ulover$l50, butwill bd offered at
$l25orless. -

As in the past, proceeds from
this event will be shared with the,
children and-adults at Angisslana
Cenlèr in Chicago, The center,

'located at 7564 N. Sheridan
Road, Chicago, serves many of
OmIs "special".peoplewith vary-
ing degrees of mental and physi-
cal handicans,- -

-- - Por additional festival infor-
malion contact Diana Weber
(708) 729-3628 or Ihr Lutheran
Church of St. Philip (708) 998-
l946.
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Traissifion Clean
2 112-yeae.olds
Tues. di Them.

pia,aohpg CI,.
k,cd,I ko W,II,
Clarknc,,,,y
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OIR opens -

: A.G. -Beth Israel
dedicates windows

Our Lady of RansoM Cndsolic
School, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Hiles, - will open the 1991-92
school year at 8 u.m, Monday.
Aug, 26 for grades 1 - 8 with
I 1:30 am. dismissal on Aug.24,
27 and 30; 2:20p.m. dismissal on
-Aug.28 and 29.

Kindergarten and 3-year old
preschool classes begin on Tues-
day, Sept. 3; 4-yearold preschool
hegins on Wednesday, Sept. 4.
Morning sessions are 8:15 to
10:45 am. and afternoon ses-
sionsure 11:45 am. 102:15 p.m.

OLR has an Extended-Care
Program that provides after-
school care for children enrolled
atOurLadyofRansom School on
days when school is in session.
Program honrsare2:20 io6p.m.

For more information on OLR
schoolprograms,contactSr. Ger-
alyn Mreczkowski, Principal, at
___s' school offico(708)696-44l3.

L S

Teacher-Toddler Class
2-year-tilde

- Tues. di Thurs.

i: . iii

Church & Temple
: News-.-..

On Sunday, Sipt. t a; 7:30
p.m. AG. Beth Israel Congrega-
lion ' will dedicate its Interior
SlainedGlass Windows.

The 12 windows entitled "An
Artistic Celebration of the Jewish
Year' depicts alt the Jewish ma-
jur Holy Days including the Sah-
bath us well as uunmher of minor
observances. -

The dedication service will be
conducted by Rabbi Irving F.
Glickman, Cantor Doy Kaplan
from Israel and choir, with Her-
bert B. Dubnow, Congregation
president and project chairman
participating.

The windows were created by
Enid Seidmuu and executed by
Stained Glass andMoee of North-
brook.

l'AGE t3

The windows will- be unveiled J

by repsesenlativrs of each of the
families endowing them. Theor-
derofenveitiug will be Rush Ha-
shasals, Yom Kippur, Succoth-
Simchat Torah, Chanakah, Pu-
rim, Sabbath, Passover, Yore Ha- J

shoals, Yom Ha'Alzmaot, Lag B'
Orner, Shevuoth, andTishall'Av. -

Following the service, the nyu- -
agogne and endowing families
wilt hostagalareception. -

Youth groups, adult groups,
church organizations that wishlo -

tour the synagogue and view the
windows should call the syna-
gogue office al (312) 539-9060.
A. G., Beth Israel CongregatIon
is located 'at 3635 W. Devon
Ave., Chicago. -

p,, -

THE HIGH HOLIDAYS
WILL BE HERE SOON!
Extend your RoSh Hashana Greetings

in the New Year's Sectioñ of

ttÏ} ttzpa;oerz
on Thursday, September 5th andl2th

CALL: tAVERNE BELL
at (708) 966-3900

For the low cost of
publishing your greeting. j

AvilagEac sOak,,,

;aav,II,,c,cI,,
CaIv,aICIE J
Rj,,,Oak, 1
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Skokie Park DistrÏct.
assumes historical site

Kidsfor
Conservation
program

Women in Management
hosts reception

The North Shore Chapter at Women m Management organi-
Women in Management is host- neUen and to piovide a network-
ing a wine ad cheese inception ing opportunity for both mom-
on Tamday, Aug. 27,t5:3Op.m. bersand guests

The reception wiU be heM at Professional women (mm

creative Design Gronp, 1353 N. many North Shore area business-
Western Ave., Lake ForesL For es will beattending All interest-
reservations calt Diane Gaest at ed women are invited to come
(312) 763-0231. Cost of the and hear from our members how
evmt it $8 for members und Women in Management can ben-
guests with prior reservations or eilt themselves and their compa-

- nies.
For more info. call Susie Tiller

at(708) 295-1250.
: ThepurgOSeOftheevefltts
introduce urea women to the

AÑAD group meets Aug. 22
ciated Disorders - ANAD will
hold a group meeting for soorex-
ics, butinsics, parents. and fami-
lies at 8 p.m.. Thursday, Aug. 22

AvateXia Nervosa anti Asso-
Glenview Ave, Highland Park.
al Highland Park Hospital, 7t8

lerested are invited to dttend.
ANAD groups now hold regular
meetings in nnmeeOns North
Shore communities and other

The meeting is free.Those in.

secrions ofgreaterChicago.
For addilionat information call

(708)831-3438.

Garden Club
officers

New officers were recently in-
staGed fir the Garden Club of
Morton Grove: president. Zeria
Miller, Ist v.p., Opal Schrader,
2nd v.p., Joyce Senf, secretary;
Myrna Taylor and uwsuter. Ro-
bertaSchiader.

We hope to have a very suc-
cessful year helping to beautify
our lovely village. The Iriangles
ofShermerandCentralhavebeCa
doneourveryflicely.

Lioness Club to
be at flea market

The Lioness Club of MomIo
Grove will be at the flea market
saleonAug. 17- t8attheAmeri-
canLegionparkinglot. They will
be inside the building. Please
lookforlhem.

The Lioness club works with
the Lions Club in helping the
blindandthedeaf.

YOUR#1 PARTY
and GIFT STORE
(708) 581-0050

Custom InvithtiOflS
for All Oecasions
at Discount Prices

. Anniversaries
. Balionn Sculpturing
c Balloon Wraps

. Corpn.atn Events
. Exquisite Center Plenos
. Fashion Jewelry
. Gifts and Favors
. Sweet 16
. Weddings
Conveniently Located
Venture ahoppina

Canter
8526 GeIf. Rd CM..

Nile.
BetweenA,v.y

lr Mint

TllEBUGLF.TBtJRSDAZAVG'l5.l99

Women%

'FAUSTIf ITALY'
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

OUR HEALTH CLUB
FOR WOMEN QNL,i

r ANNUAL ' 3 MONTHS
MEMBERSHIP MEMBERSHIP

I 98 NOW $60
Featuring:

O7 . nervino Prnurame

. Swi,wniog Pool

. nte,rn Bnth

. Whittpoot B Aornbics

. Triwoastine &
E vernie o Equipment

. Trotter Treadmill

. 121 Life Cycles

5835 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

(708) 967.0420 (708) 967-0421

o.
PETER KARL

RECHENBERG
A boy, Peter Karl Rechenberg,

6 lbs. t OZ., was born inne 23 (0
Debbie and Dave Rechenberg of
Hebron, Illinois. Grandparents
aie Dorothy and Ken Wielgus of
Nites and Irene and Norman Re-
chenbergofMitlersville.MISSOU
n.

ANTHONY FRANK
MANICKE

A boy was born to Lisa G. und
John Prank Manicke of Des
Pluices on July 19 atRush North
Shore Medical Center. Anthony
Frank Manicke weighed 9 lbs. 5
oz. The new baby's brothers and
sisters are Mathew John, 4 years
and Josephine Rose 20months.
The baby's grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Gamett of
Niles und Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Manickeof Chicago.

Ladies Theology
anniversary series

Ludies Theology of Paste
Ridge announces autumn 25th
Anniversary Series. Please join
us in our celebration. Share the
following issues, insights und
ideas with ecknowned theolo- -

giunu. writers and activists.
Sept. 11: Rev. Charles Meyer.

ProfessorEmeritus of Systematic
and Historical Theology. Univer-
nityofSl.MaryofthpLuke: "God
and the Problem ofEvil." How
can God allow disedse. disasters
andaccidents?

Sepl 2R Richard Weslicy,
Professor of Philosophy and in-
steuctorin the Institute of Pastoral
Studies, Loyola Univeesity: 'In
Defense of My Premonilion that
the Catholic Church is Going
Down," What 'stories' do you
tell yourself in these critical
times?

Oct. 9: EdwinaGately. Catho-
lic minister,wniterand founder of
Genesis House: "Women in the
Bible - Models for Today." Can
yeslerday'n heroines model forto-
duy'tharasuedwomen?

Oct. 23: Rev. Gonnan Sulli-
van,asat. pmfessor of Systematic
Theology, University ofSt. Mary
of the LaIte: 'Focus die Future:
Keeping Hope Alive." Sifting
throngh lifeand dishoveringwhut
really matters.

0CL 30: Dorothy Spellman.
charter mamber ofLadies Thetti-
ogy: 'AllisGift" How to appre-
elate small gifts ni the largeness
of life.
. Nov. 13: Rev.John Cusick, di-
rector, Young Adult Minislry.
Arch. of Chicago and moderator
oft.adiesTheotogy: "A Morning
ofRetlection" (9:15 to 12:30 with
alightbrunch).

These six Wednesday morning
sessionn will meet from 9:15 to
11:15 am. utSt. Lutxe'sLutheruit
Church, Prospect and Cedar
Streets in Park Ridge. Men and
women are invited. Free nursery
is available for children of all
ages.

To enroll in the entire series,
send a check for $20 fyayable to
LadiesThcology),withaame, ad-
dress, and phone number, to Re-
nataDootey, 115 N. Washington,
Park Ridge. tL 600il8 (Phone:
(708) 825-7185), or puy $22 ut
the door. It is $5 for a single ses-
sion.

Get In Shape!

Niles hair salon offers
classic, conteinporary styles

. .
Photo by David Miller

Natural Woman owner Bonnie Kraus (seated) poses with her
assistants (left io right) Anna Kolakowski, Maria Jablonski and
Edythe Melchiorre andshampoogirlAprilAudino.

Conveniendy located on Mil- techniques by going to beauty
wanken Avenue in Nilen, Nani- nhowu and classes throughout
rai Woman beauty shop offers Ihn year.
an aelay of services io help . 'Lola of 'iOn styles aie m
make your hair your crowning now, but noi everyone can wear
glory. .

Ihres." Bonniesaid. "Ouryoung-
Owner Bonnie Kraus says che er custoinern lute long hair und

has been at Ike same location. pennn, she added,. while. "men
Milwaukee and MarIent Ave. wearing their hair fairly
nues, for 13 yearn. Herniaffof short,butthcyonngcneslikeit.
three have been with her much long in lIte buck"
of that lime. Before opening Natural Woman is offering a
Natural Woman. Bonnie woticed special for their male customers:
at another shop in Chicago, after $7 haiscuis. The shop also has a
receiving her license from pentu special for the month of
Vogue Beauty Schnol. August, including wash, penn,

Bonnie and die slaB at Natu- cul condition mid style for
rol Woman can provide just $32.50.
about any type of seevices their "We're busy on weckendu,c
clients need for beautiful hair. Bonnie said, because °evezynne
inctnding culs, coloes,lieems (in- wauts to get in and out quickly."
eluding Matrix) and frosting. The shop is open Tuesday
They eau create a variety of through Suturday, with evening
styles for men und women, from hours on Thursday and Friday.
classic hair sels to modem cuts Por an appoinunnol, call 647-
and poems. She and her staff 8072.
keep up-to-date on the latest

National Council of Jewish
Women open meeting

Chair, Activistin ttate.wide Pro-
Choice Movement; Laura Giant-
son, Evanston High School Jon-
ior, Debate TeamMember, aNa-
donai Abortion Rights League
Member.

The panel will present views
from three generations of worn-
en, tsnked by the common thread
of Judaism and feminism, on in-
dividuot rights und she threats to
those rights which seem to con-
tinne from generation to genera.
lion.

Guests are welcome. Anyone

Join us for dinner and a most
timely discnsSion at Ihn National
Conecil of Jewish Women, Chi-
cago Section, Opening Meeting,
Thnrsday, Sept. 5, 6 p.m. cash
bar, 6:30 p.m. dinner, 7:30 p.m.
Program at the C.N.A. Coetinen-
tat Club (55 E. Jackson. Chica-
go). The cost is $20 per person
(includes dinner), $5 per person
(prograrnoitly).

Panel Moderator: Creole Ath-
kinaze, award-winning unthor
und columnist for the Chicago
Sun-Times. Ponelislh: Mnriel
(Maney) Tuteur, Labor Actavist, joining in this event will be
Amalgamated Clothtng and 'l'ex. NCJW's guest for the evening.
tile Worke?s Unson (Education Membership dues are $25 per
und Political Action); Marilyn year. Por more information/
Cohen, Past President, NCJW reservations, please call (312)
Chicago Sectson, Past Area 987l927

Images of Sound
Fall Membership Drive

The Images of Sound. a per- is available.
forming company of singers and Besides those interested in
instrumentalists. are looking for singing, the group is also looking
women veculists who enjoy hay-
lag km with music lo join lIthe

place at the
LatsofYMCA, 300 F Northwest
Hwy., in Dea Plaines. on Tumthy
mornings ftom 9:30 until noon.
Prospective new members ase in.
vised to attend Ihn first rehearsal
of the now season on Taesduy,
September 3. Informal andilions
will he held. Babysitting service

for an additional accompanist.
Forfurtherinformalionregnrding
membership or the accompanist
position, please contact Barbara
Belfordat394-596t.

There are still some openings
in the Fail and Spring show
schedule. If your group would
like to hook a program. contact
Eloise Brillain at 394-3033. A
demo lape isavailubls.

The SkokieParkoistrictBoardofCommiesiOners voted unan-
imously lo adopt a résolution approving an intergovernmental
agreement between the $.kokie Park District and the Village of
Skokieáathorizing the aquisilion ofBO3l FloraiAve This parco!

. of!andcontains lise Engine Houso and the 'Log Cabin". both
deeme.dhistor!calsitea by the state and currently maintained by
lIte Village. .

The Board of Commissioners also appro veda joint agreement
between bothgroups in establlshing andmaintaíning anhistonc
museum andinteipretatlonprogram. 'These intergovernmental
agreements redact an effort on the part of the park district and
the village to cooperate and expand Ihe recreational opportuni-
tiesavallable to lhecommunily,states DaniciBrown, directorof
the path district. At the present lime the district has not ceta
timetable foreither renovation projects orprogramming.

Educational
programs at River
Trail Nature Center

The changing of the season,
from summer toTalI, lures manya
nature enthusiast outdoors.

Throughout the month of Sep-
tember, River Trail Nature Cen
ter will provide many opportani-
lies for indialduals to enjoy this
particular lime of year throagh a
vorietyofeducationalpeogeums.

On Sunday, September 8, at I
p.m., naturalists will lead a walk
through the tall grass and late
sommer witdfiowern of Somme
Prairie. Visitors are asked to
meet on the west side of Wanke-
gun Rd. between DundeeRd. and
the toliway (294). Registration
required.

Animal fact, fiction and myth
will be featured during Animal
Tales, a fire-tide program, on Fn-
day, Sept. 13 at 7:30 p.m. Regis-
Iralion required. No groups
please.

A Bird Feeder Workshop will
he held on Saturday, September
14. at I p.m. Visitors will leans
how to attract birds, what to feed
them and bow to make.a simple
bird feeder from materials found
atliome. Nogroupsplease.

As birds travel south for Ihn
winter, many will he passing
through our urea. On Sunday.
September 15 at 7:30 um., natu-
raliste will lead an Early Bird
Walk in Search of these fmth-
eeed,fail migeants.

Pull is lite best lime to find
mushroomcl During a short walk
on Salurday. September 21 at 10
a.m.. visitors will learn about the
ecologyofmusttcoomu, as welles
how to fsudaedidenlify them.

As part of the illinois Aichac-
otogy Awareness Week. Local
Archaeology will be featured on
Saturday, September 28 at 10
Em. and again at t p.m. Visitom
will look at artifacts and discover
how archaeologists use them to
learn about Indian life. Nalerul-
luts will explain Indian use of the
land, plants and naissais during
outdoor walks. The walks begils
approximately one hour after
each indoerprogeam.

RiverTrailNulneeCenter is lo-
cuted on Milwaukee Ave., 3/4
mile south of Willow/Pststise Rd
and 3/4 mile north of Euclid/Lake
Ave. in Noethbeook.

Ifs not arare, orntestofendu-
rance. Participants in the 18th un-
usaI MS Bike 'N Hikeon Sunday.
Sept. 15th cas set their own pure
whether cycling or walking oc
oneofseven Ñsutes offered by the
Chicago-Northern Illinois,Chup.
ter, National Multiple Sclerosis
Society.

Each route offers its own at-
tramions and is managed by local
volunteers, all hoping their roste
will be an outstanding one in
bringing in pledges for support ot
multiple sclerosis research and
services to clients offered by the
MS chapter.

A goal of $25,1X30 for the
North tsranch roste lias been es-
lablistteil by members of the MS
chapter's Joe Lessman Division
who are volunteering for the 32-
mile round hip trail between
Devon Aveeue at Chicagos city
limits and Dundee Road, North-
brook. Cyclists on the route were
responsible for $22,000 in pro-
cads in IWO.

In charge of the North Branch
rente ere Char and Fred Bass, of
Olenview; Steve Lessman, Buf-
falo Grove, and Milch Lerman,
Arlingtoii Heights. Participante
muy begin and end their treks ut
one of several checkpoints: Dcv-
on Avenue at Caldweil Avenue;
Dcmpsler Street near Lehigh;
Lake Avenue between Wagner
and Harms: Willow Road west of
Forest Way; Tower Rend be-
tween I-94 (Edens) sod Forest
Way; und Dundee Rond west of

TheMorton GeoveLions DIub
and the Morton Grove Park Dis-
alct have assisted the Illinois De-
partment of Conservation in reg-
isterico over 200 kids through
local elementary schools for the
Kids ForConservation Education
Program. lx 1988, the Illinois De-
punIssent of Conservation began
a conservation education puo-
gram called Kids for Conserva-
lion. This program was devet-
oped to build the awareness level
ofillinois Youth and theirparests
concemingdnr natural resources.
The program includes periodic

mailings-so the children on con-
ervuUos, articles and activities

thatthey can doalhomo.

Kids for Conservation is a
unique educational approach to
conservation education which be-
gins with the family unit and
blends both public and private
dollars to make titis effort such a
great statewide success. The
Kids for Conservation Program ix
supported by businesses, corpo-
rations, associations, foundations
andprivate individuals. For more
informados On Kids for Couser-
vation, write: Illinois Depart-
ment of Conservation, Kids for
Conservation, 324 South Second,
Springfield, IL 62701-1787 or
call: (217) 524-4126.

18th annual
MS Bike 'N Hike routes

FarestWay.
Bike Ti Hike General Chair-

man Ira Meyers, of Highland
Psek, has announced an array of
prias tu hnpeesnotedto panim-
pants, accourding to the level of
fueds miseri. They range from a

Bike N Hike T-shirt at $30 to a
cordless phone at $1,500 plus
many other exciting prizes.

Grand prize for lIte top fund-

raiser is a trip for two via Amen-
can Airlines for a three-night ho-
tel stsy in Orlando, IL including
cur rental and a four-dayPremier
Cruise to the Bahaman, all cour-
testy of Carol's Travel Service,
OrlandPark.

The next highest fuadraisrr re-
ceives a trip for two to the Holi-
day Inn Buena Vista in Orlando,
conetesty of MTl Vacations und
Midway Airlines. Other prizes
see awarded to recoud through
sixtlsplacelop achievers.

WON radio's AI Lernen is hou-
oraay chairperson of the Bike 't
Hike for a second year and will
takepanton theCbicugo lakefront
route. Additional routen are in
DePago county. south Cook
county. Elk Grove Village, Zinn
andRankakee.

All participants wiE be treated
to snacks and beverages ut rest
stops along the routes which will
be open from 8 s.m. to 3 p.m.
Registration and sponsor forms
ureuvailablefrom theMS chapter
by calling the Bike 'N Hike hot-
line at 312/922-8000 or t-800-
922-0484.f_ I

, AMERICAN FAMILY (708) 966-1022

Ì
._tuIeW'I.'t0

Mn enaNcan erirn lIFE

. AUTO HOME BUSINESS
I -

HEALTH LIFE
BRUCE A. MATFEY INSURANCE AGENCY

, 5945 W DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE -

Mr. Allan Gruben, president of
the Board of Trusteen of the
North MaineFire Protection Dis-
Irict announced that persons in-
terested may sebmitapetition for
a 6-year term for the Board of
Trustees for theFiec Diclnicl.

The elation for this position
will be held in November of this

:otR ti-........: :
Eire B,oárd -trustee

position open

Lab technician
injured in explosion.

A laboralory technician suf-
fered lacerations to his hands,
arms and abdomen Aug. 10 when
a beaker containing Im unknown
snbstsnce he was heating explod-
ed, sending glass shards into the

Gymnastics
Camp sssions
scheduled

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Tnuhy, Nues will be
runniug a Gymnastics Camp. The
camp will run for two our-week
sessiots, Aug. 26-30 and Sept. 3-
6 from t-3 p.m. with a skilled in-
structor. Beginnen lieu advance
campers welcome. The fee is $20
per week for members and $40
per week for non-members for
the first week and $16 fon mem-
bers and $32 for non-members
forthesecond week.

For more information call the
Leaning Tower YMCA at (708)
647-8222.

TheTheima-Tru® Fiber-Classic® is fha -

beautiful door that stays beautiful
year alter year. ..

. Oak-grained fiberglass surface with
insulating Coro

. Insulatos four timos botter than wood -

u Won 't warp, spilt, Crack or swell like wood;
can't dent or rust like steel

u 25-year door warranty, i 0-year -dootlito
warranty and 5-year system warranty

00
Ii

Fihnr.CIonsin
bi

hA.

DDSO LUMIL
COMPAI1Y

647-8410 631-9100
6959 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ICHICAGO) ILL. 60648

air.
The accident injured the tech-

ciclan, u Riverdate resident, in a.
plant in the 8100 block of Austin
Avenne,MortonGrove.

yearandthedeadlineforfiling
willbebetween Aug. t9andAng.
26.

For further information please
contact Fire Cheif Morale Fads-
man at 9301 North Potter Road,
unincorpomledMaine Township,
orcall hite ut297.5020.

Put o smile on your free and

Jete that gray with

GENTLE COLOR

WIGS
. SALES SERVICE

NILES HAIR STUDIO
7629 N MILWAUKEE . NILES
(NeC to A Ovivvt, ,:,v uIavg.)

1708) 965-2600

-by ROIJXO
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Players sought
for semi-pro
baseball team

A semi-pm baseball eajn from

the Greaser illinois Baseball
League Is looking for players lo
sly OUI for their semi-pro level

teamforlhefall.
They play approximately lO to

15 ganses ssartieg about Aug. 24.
Mostgames areplayediulheChi
cago area. Players age 16 to 40
are welcome. If iisterested call
manager Pat Gonzales al (312)
267-5047 afler4 p.m.

Event benefits
Nues Baseball
League

The Nies Baseball League re-
cently spoesored a benefit base-
boll award at milieus Stadium,
Devon aadKedeie iuChicago. -

Under the chairmanship of
Tim Posedel, 14 basebaUgaifles
were played at the 2,200-seat fa-
dilly in three different divisivas.

Ist lasUUCli050I League play
Ehe Cubs edged past she Royals
13 to 12, the Mets aus! the Rang-
ers played a 15 - 15 tie, the Yass-
kees beat the Gisela 16 to 9 and
she White Sox sed the Phillies
sied li -11.

In the Lillle Leaguie contests
theReds trounced the A's 22107,
lheRangers heatthePhillieS 1710
10, she Cubs sniumphed over the
Yanks 10 so 4, the While Sox
edged pant the Mets I I to 9 and
the Royats were heat by the
Giants 165o1.

to the BrosscoLeagsse tise Reels
R5,Otts p%5t,iu a 53 -53

tse sise Cubs rolled over tite
. Giants 18 to 6, IheROyals beat the

Yanks 13 lo 8, the Ns beat she
Phillies 7 10 3 and the Mets braI
IheWbile Sox 9 to7.

te order lo make the event a fi-
nancial seccess, Thrillens Che-
cashers donated the entire facili-
ties free of charge to Niles so alI
the gote receipls went directly so
theirequipmeetfund.

Volunteer youth
coaches sought
The Niles Park District is now

accepting applications for youlh
coaches in ow youth soccer pro-
gram. All adults 18 & over are el-
igableloapply.

All coaches will be trained and
certified by the American Coach-
ingEffecliveness program.

For application and farliter in-
formation conlact John Jekot at
(708) 967-6975.

Sports News
: Nues Park District

fitness classes .

This fall the NOes Park District
will be expaudmg ils fisnes3 pro-
grams its an efforl to provide a
wider varieiy ofclasses and lime
schedules to ils diverse populu-
tion.

Programs will he held at either
BallardLeisneeCenter, 8320 Bal-
lard Rd. or Grennau Heights,
8255 Oketo. New programs ro
lookforthis fall will include:

. jr. Jazzercise: for kids 5-12
yearoldis u low intensity aerobic
program including muscle
strengthening esercises und
heatth information.

."Rise&Shiue' isacardiovas-
cular conditioning class inclnd-
ing floor and stresching exercises
beginning al 6:30a.m. -

. Step Aerobics will help you
step intothe holIest fitness trend
of the POs. Specially designed
Reehok steps will be used lo pro-
vide you with a vigorous workout
set into a routine with the rhythms
ofrodays tophilx.

. Exercise For Sensational
Seniors is designed to include
strelchisg, toning and heart rate
monitoring.

Head basketball
coach named

Kenneth T. Mattini has been
named head basketball conch al
St. Scholaslicu High Schont in
Chicago.

Mulini Itas Vast coaching ex-
perience atibe elemenlary, junior
high,high nchoolundcollege lev-
cts. tu 19lit. he was numeri Class
ACoaC5sOt.t1seYeai by OscIlli-
noix Basketball Conches Associ-
nOon (I.C.B.A.) after leading the
SI. Edwardsleam IO the Illinois
SlateChampionship.

In 1985, 1986 and 1988, Malti-
tri was named Dislricl Five
Coach of the Year by. the

I.B.C.A. after his team took first,
third and second places respec-
lively at thò Illinois State Tourna-
ment. Maltini resides in Wheel-
ing. and leaches physical
edncation at SL Edward's High
SchoolinElgin.

Varsity athlete
receives award

Dan kaplan, of Liecolnwood,
Ill, u senior ut Washinlou Univer-
sityin St. Louis, MO., is a recipi-
eUt of lise University's annual W.
AlfreclHuyes Award.

Kaplan is a 1987 graduate of
Hiles WestHigh School.

J

MEN'S HAIRPIECE

SALE
- Going On 150W ut ..,

J'ALL SPECIAL

. . . CASPER'S
ofGlenview

'. Our CUSTOM SPECÍAL

t NATURAL or SYNTHETIC

HAIRPIECE
in your choice of

- .-flaitpieceu cleaned and serviced.
/:

dt your order in flow before
the rauh!

For Appointment or FREE
CONSULTATION

Call (708)724-2077
1863 Waukegan Road

(In Gtorsvinw Placa)
Glenview

: Resùrrection presents
nursing scholarships

Health News'

Hospital's 30-year
employees congratulated

.
A special Spa Weekend Gela-

way to the heantifnlLakeGenevu
Abbey has been planned for No-
vemher. The package will in-
elude use of the fslness center,
whirlpool, sunna, fitness testing,
massage andherbal wrap.

Also new this falIwill be a fit-
ness class pass. Thepurchaseof a
fitness class pass will allow the
participant lo attend any of lite
specifiedclasses ataday and time
convenient to them. If you miss
your Monday workout you can
attend a class on Tuesday. Ifyon
miss your momiug workout you
can attend aciass in the evening.

The fall schedule will provide
two 7 week xessions with one
week break between sessions.
Class passes can be purchased for
.7, 14, or 21 worktlnts dependiag
0e the number of times an indi-
vidual wishes to work out per
week. Cluss passes will only be
good for the session for which
they arepurchased.

Babysitting will be available
during the fitness classes, hnlpre-
registration is required.

Lambs golf
outing slated

Dust off your clubs and get.
ready for the Seventh Annual
Lambs Golf Outing hosted by
TheLambs BoardofDirectors. lt
will be held on Monday, Aug. 19
al Briarwood Country Club in
Deerfield. .

This fun-filled day include) II
holes of golf, golf faVori, lunch,
cucklails, dinuer for players and
their gnesss, and chañces là win
lovely prized. Thriyear tennis
and swimming wilt also be avail-
ubleutBriarwood.

Companies can spnsor golf
botes, which will display a sigh
with the corporale spoissors
name. Spousorstsip is $450 per
hole. Participantswill be ahle lo
choose- u morning or afternoon
see-off limis (first come/first
serve.) Entry fee per golfer is
$450, which includes the eutiré
days uctivitief plus dinner for

All pasceeds from the outing
will benefil The Lambs, u non-
profit reuidential and vocational
center forudulso who are menlal
lyretarde&

For more information about
The Lambs' Golf Day or to re-
serve a space or sponsor a golf
hole, call The Lambs Public Af-
fairs Department at (708) 362-
4636.

Local student on
All-Academic Team

Lewis University student-
athletes were named to the Great
Lakes Valley Conferénce's
Spring Sports All-Academic
Team.

A local softball team second
. baseman honored was Chris

Blaszynskí ofNiles, a Maine East
graduate. He is u senior, market-
ing & basinest administration
major.

. Tennis pro téaches
.

lessònsat clúb
Theàreu't famous tennis pry-

fessional, Bob Huang will : be,.
leachinj six hoûrs f group iii'
slrnôtiotl at Edens Tennis.Clnb,
7234 N. Laramie, Skokie. .,.

Learn soundslroke techniques,
basic stèategy and lactina,- und
mom helpful tips for self-
improvement. .

Along.w)th the intsuction you
will receive six . free honré of
practicesessions.

AssensI Ilse class twice a week
for three weeks beginning Tneu.
day, Sept. 3 and ending Sunday,
Sept.22.

Edens Tennis Club offèrs baby
sitting service, u pro shop, racket
stringing service and leagst
groupprograms forall levels. ..

blaungis ucertifsQtlmembérof
the Unitéd Stales Profesrional
Tennis Association (U.SP.T.A.)
since 1973,, president;of Edens
Teñnis Club,lnti and part-owner
ofEdent TennisClubsince 1990.-

Huang is also the tennis direc-
tor, Green Acmi Counlry Club,
Norttsbrook andtheheadcoach of -

tIte Wonsen's-Tennis Team at De-
PautUnivertity.

'Soft step' aerobic
class offered

Spccially-trgined physical
thcrnpists from The Lutheran
General Medical Group are now
condnctingujomtpeotectivf, law
impacruerobic exercise class.

Classes use held each week
from 10:30 to tl:45 am., Mon-
days and Thursdays, at 6000 W.
Tonhy Ave., Chicago. StreIch-
ing, strengthening and toning are
stressed. Feet free to come in und
observe arIsas free of charge.

For more -information about
registering forthe class or attend-
ing a frcc session, please contact
Jedy at (312) 763-5037.

The classes - ate offered by
Comprehensive Physical Thera-
py Services, u service ofThe Lu-
thcrau General Medical Gtvnp,
S.C. (LGMG).

CO-rec yolleyball
registration

The NOes Park District is now
taking registration for ils fall
adult co-icc volleyball league.
Registration isbyleam only..

All registration applications
must be received prior Io the
Sept.19 leagstemeeling.

For more information and ap-
plicalion contact John Jekot at
(708)967-6975.

Des P'aines
resident awarded
De Paul University recently

honored Shamu Plalke of Dea
Plaines with the Rev. John R.
Cortelyou. CM. award for out-
standing academic and athletic
uchievemenl. -

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS

SATURDAY NIGHTS
RED PIN BOWLING ALL NIGHT

Brunswick Nues Bowl
7333 Milwaukee Avenue. Nibs -

(1 Block North of Touhy)
(708) 647-9433 -

CC
ocsjaswcs

Bobfluang -

Hé was the general munuger/ -

head pro or Fulleilon Tenais
Club, Chicisgo from 1979-1985
andthegenerul manager/head pro
at Holiday Tennis Club, Harvey,
Illinois from t981-83.

For more information on the
lessoescall (708) 679-6210. -

Reebok aerobic - -

championship,:.
slatéd - ---. -'-- . -:

.-: ,

Rundhurst Shopping Cenl.
will hout lite 1992-.ReebolcNa-
donaI Aerobic Championthip
Midweul Regional. Çompetition
in Ilse J.C. Pegitey, cowl Friday,.,. -

Aug. t6.through. Suipday.-.Aug.:
18. - - - ...-

The competitionwill peakbe-
(wont 11 am. and4 p.m. Friday.
and Stilarday, noonand 4-p.m.
Sunday. ; . - . .

More than 100 9f. the mid--
west's beat- aerobic athletes will
competelobecome 1992 Reebok
National Aerobic Champions.-
the premier titile in United Slates
compeliliveaerobicu.

Local participants include:
MotIon Grove resident Michael
Spear. - . - -

Seven rsualiula -will be chosen-
fmmthe midwest regiònal corn-
petition, advancing to compele
for the national tide later lists -

year.
R.andhursl Shopping Center is -

located at 999 Elmhursl-Road (at -

the intersection. of Rand Road -

L 12) and Elmhurst Road (RL:
83)) in MountProspecL

Loyola athktes - - -.

to play in college
Local Loyola scholar athletes

will go on to play in college corn-
petition. Terry Glavin of Nilea
willauendtheUttiveruityof-Wia-
cousin, Madison, on fall athletic
ucholyrships and witlplay foot-
ball.

Hockey player Mike Loicané
of MorIon Grove will skate at
Merrimack College. and Todd
LinkofSkokieatt'enn Slate.

Tam offers
golf lessons -

Tam Golf Course offers pri,
vate golf lessons Monday then -

Friday by the U.S..GoIf staff of
- Sy Wolf, Bernice Katz and Mitch

Fon.
Lessons can be arranged by

calling thecourse at965-2344.
Cost for u half-hour lesson is

$25.

-SisterDonnaMatie, CR., Ch!nfExocutive Officer,secondfromrLght, andLarr,Kns'ppen, Vt Presi-

-dent of Nurèjng, fat right presentad the Renurrecion Maldice.! Center Nursing Scholarship Awards.
Standing lefttorightase rocspienta MaryHnyd, Rochelle CygardandJenniferThedf&rd. Frances Me Ic-

gersunofpttttsired

Four nutning ntudcnlu were Jenmfer Thedford 18 has Rochelle Cygard 20 tu a nues
awarded scholarulsipu by Rentre- been uctieptéd into adtrèe-year ing uwdenl at the Niehoff School
rection Medical Center to assist nnrsingprogramattheSL Francis ofNursing atLoyola University.
them in nllaining their prafes- Hatpilal School -of- Nursing in She is a 1989 graduale of Resur-

.sionalnuesingcareingoalu Etianstonantl will begin. clausea rection High. School. She has
-- The presentatitin - of these thisfall. -Shewasal99lgradnate heeu.employedasnlaboratoryre-
scholarnh pu by Resurrection ta of Reunzrectton High School ceplsontst at the medical center
an example 001w efførls lo en Sheworkapart ttnteasaftleclerk forthepantthxeeyearu
courage young women und men the hasp tals Radsotogy De
lo tirnue arok'eslona1 nuratng parlmenL : Frances Metzger 21 wtll earn
career,' said Sister Donna Marie, - - - - - - hernuruiôgdegreefrom the Nich-
CR.. ChiefExectilive Officer,ét Mary Heyd, 20. will continue off School óf Nursing at Loyola

- aceremony ohiuly l& 'Wewill heeaurs'mgcoursesthiufallatthe Univeruitynexlyear. She was the
continue oUr uupport and pinyern Univerotty of-Illmotn, Chtcago: first recipient of the nursing

these students fulfill the re' A 1989 graduate ofSt. Scholasta- - ucholarship atResurrection MeO-
quirements for their nursing de- ca High School, - Heysl has ical Center. She is a 1988 grudu-
groes." - :. - - - - -

worked al thc.medical center as a ate of Resurrection High SchoolThe
nursittil ncholarnhipu. ini- . candyssriperand.anueuingassint- and was an outstanding honors

tialedin 1-988, provide studestsu a ant. Herrnother,l'atHeyd,works student, Since 1986, Metegcrhus -
tosaI of 516,000 over a four-year as a nurse at the Resurrection worked as anwting assistant at
period. - NurniugPaviion inParkRidge. themedical center.

New Shock. -

Trauma Institute
: treats burns

The.ncarch for a permanenl
sldnuubutitstte to-cover masuive -
bunts and the prevention of inju-.
rim among pregnanl women ase
examples of the- innovative pro-
mcta underway in the new Shock
Trauma Institute at Loyola Uni-
veruityMedical Center.

Officially opened on Aug. 1,
thn -institute is drawing together

-experte skilled la patientcarc. ha-
sic sciences,dinicalreuearch and
eduéation loleam usure about the

- bsnly'uresponsetophysical shock

- .
and develop new uleategies for
healing injuries.

- The institute in currently one of
only a handful of centers nation-
ally working with a high technol-
ogy. firm in recreate the normal
ttrsi)ture ofskin forpatients with
majorburns.

The effort invislves placing a:
mat of natural dermis, which is'
the connctiye bottom skin layer
can-Sing the blood supply. on lise
patienlu burned areas and then
grafting skin over the dermis.

This dermin is cultured in ala-
boratory by using u mesh through
which connective tissue cells

- known at fibroblasts heu grown.
Researchers are optimistic the -
material will be less prone loin-
fectiou and not as easily rejected
bythebody. .

iiug prevention
program needs
volunteers - - -

tfyouenjoy working with chil-
Oren, like clowning around and
have two mornings or afternoons
a month available during the
school year, MaineStay Youth
Services needs yonr help with its
primary grade substance abuse
educulionprogram.

Maine Township K.L.O.W.N.
(Kids Learning Other Ways Nat-
nrally) Club prégram, un innova-
live substance abuse education
andprevention program designed

- for grades K-3. lu looking for en-
thusiastic volunt000s to be clown
facililaloru. - . - -

- Tralning,costnmes andmateri-
als will be provided by Maine-
Stay. ForinfortoatiOncall, Ange-
ta Palmer, MaineSlay program
coordinaloral823-065O.

LGH- appoints
new senior VP

Kevin S. Wuedell, preuidenl.
Lutheran General Hospital
(LOlL). 1775 Demputec SL. an-
nounced the appointment of Ro-
naldS. Barroca, M.D.. lotheposi-
lion of senior vice president,
Çlinical Operations. -Previously,
Dr. Barrera was chairman of
Emergency Seivices for the hou-
pilaI.

Dr. Bareecaussumea line oper-
ationu responsibility for the lass-
pilal'u strategic service units in-
eluding ObstetricPedialricu.
Mental- Health and Emergency
and Trauma. In addition, he.wil
beuccouninbleforlineoperations
for the Deparsment of Medicine's

- ancillary services and the Depart-
menla of Pathology. Radiology
and Quality Assurance)
Utilization Review.

Dr. Barrees is a resident of Ar-
linglon Heights.

Edward A Cucc, president yf Swedish Covenant Hospital
5145 N. California, congratulates 30-yearemplóyeés (from left)
NancyHaring ofPark Ridge andKayAsimakis, RN,.ofJefferson
Parlc during the hospital's recent Service Awàrds program.;
Nancy serves as bacteriology supervisor in the lab andKay is
nurse manager on the SOH rehabilitation uniL Sot/I ladies re-
ceived a gift from lite hospital and were feted, along with other
service awardreCtpients,toan evening at/he Lincoinshire Marri-
ottOinner/Theatre. . - -

Holy Family Hospital
- - - -blood- drive

The Holy Family Hospital in asks eligible donors to stop inure!
Des Plaines will host scommuni- donate. Walk-ins are welcome. -

ty blood drive ou Friday, Aug. 16 LifeSoorce repodo that blood:
in the auditorium at tOO N. River supplies are extremely. low right
Rd. The drive wilt be held from now and that btooddonors ace se- - -

10:30 ant. to 5 p.m. Blood drive niossly needed. Blond types O
chairperson, Nauetle Schonberg, andB arecriticatty short. .

Julian Joffe, M.D. .

David Hoffman, M.D. -

Howard Freedberg, M.D. . - -

-
are pleased to announce - -

the association of . -

Daryl L. Luke, M.D. -:
in the practice of -

Orthopedic Surgery -

Dr. Luke received his medical and undergraduate
degeeen from Northwestern University. He
completed hin orthopedic residency- at - Barnes
Honpital in St. Loom followed by a Fell9wship at St
Lotsin Shrineru Hospital in Pediatric Orlhojedicn. His
-in on staff at Humana Hoapital-Hoffman- Estaten,
Alexian Brotheru Medical Center and Rush North
Shore Medical Center. . -

Dr. Luke in trained not only in general orthopedics,
but its all anpects of pediatric orthopediK He in
eminently qualified to handle children's orthopedic
problems . from the most common to the mont
esoteric. He will be practicing in -our Hoffman
Estates, Elk Grove Village and Skokie. offices. i-lis
hours are by appointment. - -

1786 Moon Lake Boúlevard - -

Hoffman Estates
708-885-7402 -

- 901West Biesterfield Road
-

Elk Grove Village
- - 708-228-9390 - -- -

4801 Church Street -

- - Skokie -

-

708-674-9830

NORTHSUBURBANNI,Ç

PONTI -

HEALTHCAIRE EQUIPMENTS INC..

6771 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILLINOIU

170H1 647-9713



Strike it rich at She Museum of Science and Industrys
1991 summer exhibition 'Discover Gold." The indoor/
outdoorexhibition features Prospectors Park, a re-created
tum-of-the-centu,y Ktondike gold mining camp, where
heipfuimlnersassistvisitorsastheypan forraal gold.

Exhibit appeals to outdoors enthusiasts

Illinois State Fair
runs through Aug. 18

A lumberjack show, a 5,000-
galls naquarium, abirds of prey

. show featurIng live hawks and
eagles and a special hike for
kids and their familiés will high-
light this year's edition of Con-
servation World at the Illinois
State Fair, through Aug.. IS in
Springfield,

The park-like, 22 acre exhibit
area in the northwest corner of
the fairgrounds opens at Il am.
and will bg the scent of continu-
Dus activities, demonstrations,
exhibits and presentations until
7 p.m. daily,

The emphasis at Conserva-
bon World Is on young people
and families, said Conserva-
tinti Department Director Brent
Manning. "Everything at Con-
servation World ix designed to
appeal to outdoorenthusiasts of
ail ageu and types,"

In keeping with that philoso-
pfty, Kids for Conservation, the

Department's club for young
conservationists, will play an im-
portant role at Conservation
World by hetping youngsters
participaté in a mystety game
that will take them to each es-
hibitarea.

Various divisions from
throughout the agency will have
special exhibit areas; the Office
of Resource Marketing will offer
printed T-shirts and other items
for sale; and a number of crafts-
people will demonatrate their
arts and offer. items for sale
ranging from decoys and bas-
keta to pottery and wooden
toys.

The Division ofLand Manage-
ment will take youngsters on a
special "critter walk" and will
teach fairgoers the sport of
orienteering Additionally, fair-
goers can take a free ride on a
miohty 34-foOt Montreal canoe.

Weekly efltertainment guide.
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Mother-daughter duo appear Aug. 17-18

Judds perform at Pheasant Run
In what promises to be an

emotional and Inspiring ap-
pearanco, the award-winning
mother/daughter country-
weStern das of Naomi and Wy-
nonna Judd bring theIr Incredi-
bio harmony and homespun
lyrics to the Pheasant Run
MegaCenter Aug. 17 - 18 tor
two shows in mid-August.

On Saturday, Aug. 17 at 8
p.m. and Sunday evening.
Aug. 18 at 7 p.m., the Mega-
Center in west-suburban St.

Chartes will be the alte of The
Judds' last Chicagoland ap-
pearance on what is officially
billed as their "Love Can Build
A Bridge" Tour.

Unoificially, however, it hua
become known as the "Fare-
well Tour," es Naomi Judd is
torced into early retirement by
the debilitating effects of thron-
¡C actIve hepatts.
For ticket Information, call.
(708) 584-MEGA:

Sale hoursárà 10 a.m. tó 6 p.m. Local cting
Legion flea market group holds

auditions
set for this-weekend Ridge ayers

. (PRP) will hòld auditions for
The Mortân Grove American The ealilbftors already Indi- their taJl comedY production.

LegIon Post 1134 wIll hold their cating theIr desire to be includ- My- Three Angels", on Tues-
annual Rifle-squad Sppesored edwill make thIs one ofthe larg- - day nd Wednesday. Sept. 3
Flea Market on their grounds, . est yard sales the Legion has ucd 4, at St. Mar1i's Theatre,6140 Dempster st.. Saturday everhetd. 305 South Prospect (at Cres-and Sunday, Aug. 17 tod 18 ltemsondispfaylncludeglsss

t) n Ridge. The openfrom 10 am. to 6 p.m. both cofteotibles, toys, -t-shirts,-
days. AdmIssion donation is household antlofea, dolls, sports 5UdlllOns will be held at 8 p.m.,
only 25e to benetit the hospital- items, balloons, watches, other and the show will run for three
lzedveterans, jewIety socks, make up, göner- weekends. from Nov. 8 through

The. kitchen will be open tó at merchandlse, and clothing of Nov. 23. -

serve sandwiches, sweet rolls attsorta. . New members are welcome,
and other tight food Items. An Join the American Legion for both for auditions and for back-
ce cream concession -will also this yearly presentafldn. Co- . bIege Involvement. and are in-
be available on the grounds, as chairmen are past oemmander vifed to call John at (708> 692-
well as liquid libations for both Karl Falter and pastequad corn- 7312 for further informatIon, dl-adults anayoungsters, mander Ron Daum. rections, etc. -Northbrook
Park District
presents Runaway"

The Northbrook Park Dis-
frict's Summer Theatre Arts
Workshop wilt present "Auna-
way," Aug. 15 - 18. Follow the
adventure of Waif, a modem-
day Tom Sawyer, as she ven-
tures oft lo discover her place
in a new and perfect worfd.
Along the way, she is confront-
ed with magic, mystery and a
myriad of interesting runaway
characters. .

Performances are Aug 15
and 16 at 12:30 and 7 p.m.;
and Aug. 17 and 18 at 3 and 7
p_ni. The performers are all
boys and girls ages lo - 15 at-
tending Session Il of the Sum-
mer Theatre Arts Workshop.

For additional ticket and per-
formance information, call the
Norhlbrook Park District's Lei-
sure Center Performing Arts
Office at 291-2367.

00 ocen orientation se
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Plaza Del Prado hosts event

Arts & Órafts Show planned
A world of fantasy surround- portungy to oheerve many ex-

ed by paintings, watihanginga, hibitors at work,--lncluding di--
pastels, unique woodworking, mensional -wood animals and
marbling and calligraphy plus southwestern scenes,oll paint-
innumerable surprises will ng, bakers clay family trees,
greet you Saturday and Sun- and even hand-wrought 51er-
day, Aug. 17 and 18 at Plaza fing silver jewlery. All of the;Del Prado, Willow & Pfingsfoh, artists and crattupeople will be
Gfeneiew. happy -to discuan their work

The show, presented .by with yu.
American SocIety of Artists,- -a
nutionid membership organiza- Among the exhibitors will-be

Irene Shanok, Des Plalnesex-lion, will be held on Saturday
from 10 um. to 5 p.m. arid on hibiting papier mache scaip-

lure; La Verne Vollman, Niles,Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.
Exhibitors from Wisconsin, oil paintings; Jane Tuteur, 5ko-

Ohio and from throughout till- kie, watercolor & acrylic paint-
nois plus talented area artists Inge; Kathy Kathrein, North-
are among the participants in brook, woodworkino: Lynn

Aabey, Norhtbrook, marbleingthis juriad show. .

calligraphy. Additional lnfor-For the delight of visitors, a maton may be obtained fromspecial feature at thIs event will ASA at (312) 751-2500 or bybe Art In Action, gMng an op. Oalhinot7o8l9gl-4748.

BrookfleldZoo"adocents invitea rapt audience to investigatea lion"sskuliatan outdoorac.
tivity area. Those interested in becoming a docent are asked te attend an orientation onWednesday, Aug. 28, from 7p.m. to 9p.m., or Saturday, Aug. 31 from 9 am. to il a.m, at the
zoo's Discovery Center.

Docenttrainingsessions areheldl'wlcea week. from Ocioberthrough January, with holiday
breaks Formoreinformation, 0aiiBrookfieidZooato).es253

--.- Q1i:uF
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Community events
. Theatre presents 'Runaway' -

-:

The Northbmok Park District's Summer Theatre Arts
Workshop iltt present "Ruñáway,"Asjg. 15 18. Follow -
th. adtienture of Wait, a modem-day Tom Sawyer, as
she ventures ott lo dIscover her place In a new and par- -

fect wodd. n the end Watt discovers that '"RunnIng away--
just wears Out yotir toes, when the ltace ypu are running--
to ta right under your nose." - -

Performances are.Asig 15 and 16 at 12O and 7 p.m.;
andAug. llandl8at3andlp.m.

For addftional ticket and pedormance Information ca I
tile Nothlbiook Pails Dlstdct's Leisure Center Perlorrn;r
Ails Office at 281 -2367.

-PlazaArtshow
- A wortd of fantasy surrOunded by patnttngs. walihang-
Ings, pestais, unique woodworking, marbtlng and calt'- -

raphy plus innumerable surprises wilt greet you Satur-
day and Sunday, Aug. 17 and 18 at Plaza Del Prado,
WIllow & Ptingaton. Glenview. -

The show, presented by American Society of Adula
wilt be held on Saturday from 10 am. to S p.m. and on
Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. -

Add'd'rnnat intormat'en may be obtained from ASA at
(312) 751-25000rbycatling (708)991-4748.

-e Movie at Harrer Pool
Mark your catendar for Aug. 15 to come to the I-faner

Pool to watch the movIe "The Neverending Story."
The admission charge io $50 Showtlme is 8:30 p.m.

Snakes alive!
A 12-foot-long python and a

150-pound tortoise are among
the unusual 9uesls to appear at
HerPETological Weekend on
Aug. 17 and 18 at the Chicago
Academy of Sciences.

Visitors can meetand touch
more than 100 lIve soalces. liz-
aida, turtles, frogs and other
reptiles and untphibians from
around the world at this annual
event, co-sponsored by the Chi-
cagoHerpetological Society.

Children and adults can pet a
scaly iguana, touch a tortolue,
or havetheirpicture taken with a
large python draped around
their shoulders. August is "new-
born month" for many of.the rep-
tiles and amphibians, so there
will be several bables on dis-
play.

Admission to HerPETological
Weekend is $1 for adults and
$50 for children (ages 3-17)
and uenlorn, and includes ad-
mission to the Academy's exhib-
its and Children's Gallery. The
Chicago Academy of Sciences
is located ut200l N. Clark St. at
Armitage in Lincon Parir.

For more Igtormation, call
(312) 871-2668.-
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FEATURES:

2 forI -

Mouth Watering Pizzas

r REAL PIZZA FEAST I
12 LARGE DOUBLE CHEESE PIZZAS'
I with 2 INGREDIENTS and 4 COKES '

: - FORONLY$14.95
COUPON EXPIRES 9I141

Delicious Dinner Specials for 2
ONLY $995 Esoh

9024 Greenwood, Des Plaines

(708) 296-6600
WEWEI.COMSV1SA. Mc.AMEX -

-- , --

Entertainment- -.

Psychic Fair -

runs Aug. 16-18 -

J & l Enterpriseé will preuent
-
u Psychic Fair On Fridsy, Satur-
day and Sunday, Aug. f6, 17, 18
(during shopping center hours)
at the Rolling Mesdows Shop-
ping Center, 3261 Kirchoff Rd.,
ftolllng Meudown. .

Many of America's best-
known psychics, starring, nu-
tionully-known, one. of Amen-
ca's mont accurate psychics,
popular palmist & handwriting
analyint, lop Chicago psychic
consultant, well-known medi-
um, astrologer; with tectures
and private consultations.

The premier guest atlractïon
. will be Joseph Delouise, who

will be appehring at the Psychic
Fain with lectures & prinute con-
uultations. DeLouine is known
Ion his accurate world & nafionul
predictions. - -

Martens, The Rock Ldy will
present her beautiful display of
gemstones, which Includes as-
t-ological-birthstones; new age

- alones und crystals, plus gem-
stones recommended by the
Isle Edgar Cayce. -

Alexandria East is one of the
most popular paimists & hand-
writing anulyist in America. She
is also a crystal ball consultant.
A well-known lecturer, she will
begiving one ofthe key lectunes
ofthe Psychic Fair.

Wm. Monroe, one of Ameni-
ca's mont talented - psychic-
medium astrologers, recently
on Halloween held a trance al-
tempting to reach the famous
Houdini. Monroe will be avails-
trie for consultations and be giv-
ing a key lecture. Also appear-
Ing will be Gwen Pipais, who
has a weekly psychic radis call-
in show on 1480 AM, Geneva IL

The private consultslions are
un.eslrachunge. (708) 885-1177.

¡ PSYcHIC fI
FAIRS YJJ

I 25otAa.to.'
- Bml CIrCe,, P.yttoe Sod.M

I
-coCal. 105M
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The Little City Service
League of the Little City Foun-
dation will be hosting its 4th An-
nual Funhión Showon Wednes-
day, Sept. --4, at the Chicago
Hilton Towers. The musical pro-
duction df fanhion and gtamoür
will Incogforate top current mu-
sical sconesandeldeo technolo-
gy with the encitèn6ent of Holly-
wood. '-

Designs -will be presented-
from.the VIllage Setof Highland
Park and Mr. Eddie's Men's
Fsshioi of Wilmetfe. Shoes
worn by the rnodels will be pro-

Os

SUPAROSSA i coming to.-Nlles!
¡lysa tikopan&r a,piora
Ga whorvyarra asdpiure lu tonnA -

Come ra Sspsronsu5disg Raosrst

Wheepespin who tuvepbnaaadpuaa -

mrkepbzäwrdparna
Fur torons afpirra edpart

AND.-. . Ifyon urn sntcozy for
pimaaadparra bat oro hr lavo...

Cuusnusywaybe-oo'ootlfooduot
Suporosa® uro 50001 Wh05 yos mc isLOVEI

p2-e.
I Here's another great reason

- -
-to visit us...

i 20% OFF
u your neat purchase at SUISAROSSA
I Pick-op. DoliomyorDiorts Norgood otrI, .oyorboroffe

Moa.00rio.. cosmo WI,,,. 001010g. Minimom ordm$tOEOO
u . Mxim,oa di.000a volo, $10.55L

BIAGIO'S "SUPAROSSA" Restaurants
- 4256 N. CmflrstAvó., Chicogo (312) 736-5828

7359 W. Lowroocn Are. Horwood Hoights (758) 867-4645
6913 North Miirvacka. Av... Nile. (708) 647-0036

,.
,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'I

1
Davenport, Iowa ________

TRIP SPECIALS! $4995*
o Transportanion by Luxury Motorcoach

- o Refreshments. Cruise Lunch
o Feo i. 109.85. l,m $18.08 sonnA ploy ssapon

SHOW SPECIALS! $9995 '-
All of tha Above El.M5 a Dinner and Show

To make it easier tor groups uf 10 or more wewill pi& up
y. and drop effin tsar eoigbbo,hosd at ea ohnrga.

Flay Ctark Says -
"Vnu'tt tuve Davenport - riverboat

gambling an its best and the finest
stars in the osuntry at the Capital
Cetebrity Theetrel"

Tliurstlay, August 15, 1991 Pago 23

Little City fashion- show
sided by Joseph's Shoes and
Furs byYonkFurriera. - - -

This extravaganza of fashion --

will -be uponnoned- by BMW of
North America. On dIsplay in

-

front of the Hilton Ñotel will be
new BMW's for close viewing:
special thanks to Wayne Or-.
chowski of BMWof North Amer-
ica.

Cocktails will begIn at li am.
and luncheon will be served at
noon. Tickets are $50. For
more information contact Elaine
Stein at(708) 4984171.

AUGUST 2Ç
BARBARA

MANDRELL

O8 45d7G...O1
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CoaQhmn's Inn

Newberry
Ubrary slates
book fair

The Newborn,. Library
presents the i 991 Newberry Li-
brary Book Fair on Aug. 24 and
25.

Book Fair hours are Satur-
day, 10 am. to 5 p.m. and Sun-
day, noun 1o5 p.m.

The Seventh Annaal Newber-
nl Library Book Fair features
thousands of hardbuck and pa-
porback fiction and nonfiction,
mysterie5 how-to, cook books,
travel books, children's books,
collectibles and morel Visa and
MasterCard are accepted.

\
GOLF M
P
PLAN

Shedd Aquarium is sponsor-
ins an eight-day dive excursion
oft the coast of the Buhamos
during August.

The trip will highlight marina
biology and takes place Aug.
19-26.

The trips begin in Nassau
where participantu board the Eli
V Curul Reef Il, Shedd Aquuri-
um's 80-toot research vessel,
which the divers will live ondur-
ing thelreight-dsyjourney.

The cruise wilt focuson the di-

Nues Park District announces
summer hours for Jozwiak Park
through Sept. 2 are Il am. until
10:30 p.m. seved dsysaweek.
- Attractiono at Jozwisk Park
include, newly-automated bät-
ting coges, IS-hole mini-golf
course, concession stund, play-
ground and three baseball dia-

LUNCH SPECIAL
Veal
Parmigiana $6.95
¡octadengarlicroIls, pasta side

dish and sosp or salad

fkbE sy vpeds)
OCcU$ROB beew b6**ifItI,

pedlImgtOønt5- j

t,Päè'4 . Thursd'guSt"' i99' '1"' ' , Entertainment-..,

Shedd Aquarium
offers diving adventures

versity of lite tound in the coral
ree? Communities. Euch dive
wilt be preceded with ushort talk
ors the behavior und character.
istics of the fish, invertebrates
and anemones thatwill be seen.

Calt Shedd Aquarium at (312)
939-2426 tor complete informa-
tion. Those looking for adven-
tare luter in the year should in-
quire about the Diving Baja
Califomia boat trip that the
Shedd Aquarium will offer Nov.
10-16.

Park features
numerous actuvties

wonds. Party packages and
group rentals are available.

Bring this articlewith you and
receive a2 for I on the mini-golf
course, psrty pkgs. und group
rentals not included.

For more iñformation contuct
Julene Valle, 647-9092.

_e
SEVEN HILLS

o_,__ .....s.. FuI .;,,,. le.

SLMMER SPEC1ALMon-Frì, JuI & August)

DINNER SPECIAL
Chicken
Vesuvio o

White Fish
lßrsiird or De snot o

Casual Attire Welcomed
moderately priced
lunches and dinners

I; 0

Community events
. Dog Show at Lambs Farm

An ati-breeci fun match, sponsored by the Illinois Dog
Clubs and Breeders Association, will be hetd Sunday,
Aug. 18 from 9 am. to 5 p.m. at Lambs Farm in Liberty-S
ville. Pure bred clogs of sIl ages aró eligibfe for coneti-
tion.

Gute entries are $8. Registration begIns at 9 am.;efl-
tries witt close ten minutes before judging of each breed,
with judging beginning at i i am.

Lambs Farm is tocated at the -junction of l-94 and
Route 176 in Libertyvitle. ' Admiseion and parking are
free. For more information on Lamb's epeciat events, call
(708) 362-6774. -

For more information about the dog show, catt Joan
Gutowski at (815) 986-0123.

. Judds at Pheasant Run .

tn what promises to be an emotionat andinepiring ap- -

pearance, the award-Winning mother/daughter countty-
western duo of Naomi and Wynonna Judd bring their In-
credibte harmony and homespun lyrics to the Pheasant
RunMegacenter Aug. 17 - 18.

For ticket information, cal! (708) 584-MEGA.

. 'Budget.Minded' craft fair
More than 100 juried artisans and crafts people from

surrounding states witt be eshibiting their tine arts and -
crafts at the Tenth Annuaf 'Budget-Minded" Arts & Crafts
Festivat to be held Saturday, Aug. 24 from 10 a.rn.-5:30
p.m. on the grounds of the Lutheran Church of St. Philip,
Pfingsten Road and East Lake Avenue in Glenview.
General admission is free with directed parking and in
uddition fo a bake suie there will be a variety of refresh-
ments available. For more information calf Diana Weber
(708) 729-3628 orthe Church at (708)998-1946. :

. Indian textiles exhibit - -

The Textiles of India:
A

Living History is. a coiodui ex- -

hibition of trâditional surface design tèxliles from -

fhroughout India showing the nch regionaf diversity in
handprinted, dyed and embroidered fabrics. The exhibit
will be on view at Skokie Public Libraly through Aug 30

Library boum are: Monday - Fnday 9à.m.-9 p.111.;
Ssturday, 9 am. - 5 p.m.; and Sunday, I - 5 p.m. - - -

.ci o oz -

pP : -- The Kennel Club Inn
V/ . - - --. -

tm Suites -

Ljn/ rr1ï
,v, ,-; --

..

CALL ABOUT OUR FALL - -

TRACK AND GOLF PACKAGES - -

Beautiful suites and rooms with private balconies overlooking the Dells Grey-
hound Track or our sparkling outdoor pool, jacuzzi, and kiddie waterpark. All oc-
conimodations feature remote control, satellite TV's, wetbars, microwaves and ref-
ierators. Luxury rooms feature in-room whirlpools.

Enjoy yourself in our Victorian sitting rooms, relax in our indoor pool, jacuzzi or
sauna, shop in the gift shop or dine in our restaurant. Continental breakfst is of-
fered to our guests each morning. Meeting and hospitality rooms are also available.

Easy access otT 190-94, exit 92 at Gasser Road -and Highway 12, Wisconsin Dells
Pkwy. Advance reservations are recommended, write Box 296, Wisconsin Dells, WL
53965, or call 608- 254-2285.

Gasser Rd. at For Reservations, Call: 1-8004484765
Wisconsin Dells Parkway 6O8-24-2285

2l III
ULj

Lipton promòtI - -- - - iRSoffeí
Smith Barney free tax help- ' - :

Robert Lipton
The investinest firm of Smith

Barney recently pmmotcd Robert
D. Lipton to vice-president-
investments. Lipton is bused at
die fins's Evanston office, meut-
edatøneRotury Center.

Lipton was formerly a second
vicépresident.

He is a graduale of Skokie-
based Nues North High School
and Northwestern University.
Liptonaluoholdaun M.B.A. in fi-
nance from Loyotu University.

The Rose Group
announces four
leases -

Michael Rose, principal of the
Rose Group, has annoanceal four
industeiut lease lzassactisns is
northsnbiorban Chicago. -

Two of the teosos were for
spaceatLehig)sPlaza,a t23,500
uqsàre-foot multi-tenant officc/
warehouse facility located at
82t0 Lehigh Avenue is Morton

-Grove. tunovutivo Packaging, a
company specializing in Ilse dis-
tribution of packaging materials,
tsusleaaed6,693 squsre fcetofof-
ficejwarehoase space. Advanced
Textiles, a distributor of testiles
-lo the medical-industry. lesend
4,4.44 square feetatthebuilding.

Mao in Morton Grove, Health
_:Proteution;»Idc. diltnibatorof

latex products, has signed a leave;
foe 3,665 square feet of space at.
Outrion Plaza, - 6372 Oukton
Street. AaiaDynamics,amedicat
prodncls distribution company,
leased 3,802 square feet of indaS-;
Idal space at 5672 W. Howard
SlicetinNies.

Bank names

: -

new manager
Patricio DeSbasto of Chicago

has been named manager ofens-.'
tomer shrvice new accoants for
Peterson Bank, 3232 W. Peler-
son,Chicago.

PSe will continue to serve us
thd coordinator for Club 55, Pr-
tersons Special Club for those 55
yeursand over.

DaShaun joined the bank is
1991 in the bookkeeping depart-
ment, und has served in the new
seconds and cnstomer service
oreo for the punt nine years. Shelives

in the Peterson Bank neigh-
borhood.

"We tukepride in how many of
ouremptoyeealsuvebeen with the
bunk for years, and we know our -
customers appieciute the long-
lersu relationships they have with
our employees," says Park Rn-
bert, president of the bask. "We
beievethiskiodofloyalty means
better, mom personal service for
onrcsstomeru."

CPA Society
meeting

The Illinois OEA Society
Nords Shore Chapter wiil hold ils
next meeting on Tuesday, Aug.
20 at the North ShoreHilton Ho-
tel, Skokie. The topic presented
will he Masagiug Credit and
Collections',

Dinner will beserved at6p.m.
and meeting will begin at 7 p.m.
CPA credit will be given for 2
hours, CoS$24. New CPA5 will
be admitted for frde. For infor-
mation call Anlhoay Scalino at
(312)625.2952,

tong gone, the tntemal Revenue
Service is stilt here offering all
ksndsoffreetan help.

Tax planning is un ongoing
process for many people sod the
ifiS says ifs never 100 early to
sta_ct planning for the 1991 return
yos little nextyeur. Many finan-
cisl transactions have tax impti-
cations and the fRS can help yos
better understand yosr options.

Tete-Tus, an automated sys-
tom of prerecorded tau informa-
tian, con give you a qsick over-
view of a particular subject, the
tRS says. Tape number 251, for
example, introduces you to
tRAs, or ley tape 305 for interest
espenue. Tapes SOI, 502, and 503
can help you understand und re-
ply to IRS bills, leisen and notic-
es. To listen to any of more titan
140 Tete-Tau messages, call toll-
free I-800 929-4477 any time ot
the day ornight.

After an introstnction from a
Tete-Tau tape, yen muy find you
need more detailed information
on a particular snbjeCt. Accord

Even thoegh the taxdeadtine is ing to Ilse fRS, one of the more
than 100 free hookiets the ugency
publishes may be just what you're
looking for. To order, call I-800-
TAX-1FORM (829.3676). Publi-
cation 910 Guide to Free Tus Ser-
vices, contains a catalog, indexed
by subjéct, of all booklets availa-
bio.

After listening to o Tele-Tas
tape or reading as IRS booklel,
you may still have some qses-
linos. That's when it's time to talk
lo an IRS tes specialist. To reach
une, call l-800-829-1040. That's
aluo she number lo call if yos
have questionu about an IRS bill,
teller, or notice.

Lots ofbauks utter estended
bankisghosrs. just ose prob-
em, frosch. Ynu only get thnse
sours by dealine with a facelesx
macisiob that bondies timited -

trassoctlnns. Aud It cast respnnd
tu your questions
and personni seeds,
virher.

Nnrthwestern
Saumes gives you a
better way. You can

get extended service hnuru ut a
Northwesiero Sovings Conter
cumptete with person-tn-person
service. That's service which

James C. Wilson
Navy petty Officer 2nd Class

James C. Wilusn, whose wife,
Susan, is the daughter of Herman
and Siena Kafka of Skokie, re-
cently returned front a five-
menilt deployment lo Use Mcdi-
tcrevseaa and Red Sea is support
of Operation Desert Storm
aboard -thu USS Pugct Sousd,
homeported inNorfolk, VA.

7AM-
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, McNulty elected
to bank board

National Securily Bank han an-
nonnced the election of David K.
McNnity to the bank's Bound of
Directors.

McNally, 41, is president und
chief euecative officer of First
National Bank ofDes Plames. He
started his career at the First Na-
donaI Bank of Chicago where he
spent 12 yearsprior lojoining the
Balcor Company is 1983. He
served as president of ITF Real
EslaleServicesond he wasaprin-
cipal ulLemontSavings Associa-
Itou prior lojoining First Nation-
al.

He earned a master of business
administration degree fmm the
Universily of Chicago and a
bachelsrofaela degreewith high-
est honors from the University of
Detroit.

- Walter P.
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Clans

Walter P. Marchewka, whose
wife, Barbara, is the daughter of
Rovert W. and Sharon Becker of
Glenview, recently deportad on u

8PM
NOrthwestern Savings Offers Personal Service ; -

During Hours Convenient For You.
2300 N. Western Ase.
CHICAGO 3121466-2300

Mnnlay, Tuosday, Wodnesdag
Thursday Sam - 5pm
Eriduy - 05m - 8pm
Sulurday lam-lpm

3844 W. Belmont Ase.
CHICAGO 312/282-3131

Mnnday Tussduy Wndnesduy.
Thursday Friday . . 75m - tprn
Saturday 70m - 3pm

6333 N. Miloaakee Ave.
CHICAGO 312/774-8400

Munday Tursduy. Wednruduy
Thursday, Friday ; .. 8am - Ppm
Saturday Sam - 1 pm

5075 S. Archer Ave.
CHICAGO 312/582-5800

Monday, Tuosday Wednesday,
Thursday Friday 70m - Ppm
Salurday pum - 2pm

6630 W. Cermak Rd.
BERWYN 708/484-7600

Monday Tuesday, Wednoaday
Thursday 9am - 5pm
Friday gum - 8pm
Salanday - Sam-lpm

Harlem Irsiog Plaza
NORRIDGE 700/453-0655

Monday Tuesday Wadneaday,
Thursday Friday .- . gum - Ppm
Salurday Oam-3pm

7 IIIIHTH1IISTEHfl
SHV!flRS -

Good NeighborsFor Over 70 Years

- DnvidK.McNulty
McNnity- serves on Ilse Board -

of Direclors of Boulevard' Bank -

National Association and First
Nalionul BankofDes Plaines.

Marchewka - - -

routine six-month dploymenrto
the MedilemaneanSeaBhoard the
aircraft cartier USS Forrealal.
homnported,inMuyporlFL. - -

1991

onewers puar questisss and
persnnslly handles your savisgs
business, -

Tshe a look as Ohe
service hours tnr
eurhudNurth- -

weslern's Savings
Centers and mm-
pure them on others.

Vus tun can enjoy the added
cunvenieuce aiNurlbweslers
Suvings. And enjsy it with a
driendly smile. You are iuviled tu
sony in any Nnrthwesoeru Savings
Center. . uaynurconvenivoce.

1919 - A NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS TRADITION
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MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Ch y Rp d&R h Il

GI ai I t n t
Wiolliw Cacihin
BoibDnt Clecoin

Residential Carntnotcial.lridiistrial
Foilvio curo. I.F,eeE,titnt,.s
708-965-2146

SKOICIE

JlJI,lrJl; SCRVll;r

HARVARD HEALTHCARE

.
SERVICES INC.

care for your family mombnr
in your home. RNa, LPNs
CNAs or Chore Aide, ace

ready tohelp.
Sehedale

e Froc Consultation
(312)380-1313

Or
(708) 501-4442

.z. TUCKPOINTING
. 51,t Tep

.c ....,saI,l..Ir

..I RcP.......

1708) 343-6640
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bcyors.No pqyncntfcr9OdoYO

COON
::

Ccl A

rq11
FroeEutoccteo Innurod The Cabinet People Stcop. Curb . 1NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY (708) 520-4920 Free E.timet. - In.utcd \ . . ' t1-312-631-1555 - Eap.rtworktccnchip .

I
: - (708) 965-7687 I

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION A I

AbvoincmSidifla TOUCHOFBEAUTY " ELECTRICAL
.- I -i

SoNt-Fana CARPET CLEANING CONTRACTORS. INC.
st::7=;:om Follcervccotpot 0ri

Ø
SPECIALIZING IN EM - EL ELECTRIC RICH

RoplecemantWiodcWo tito ach Loco & Solon ecipoto. BRICK PAVING Ootd....ligittina S otitt,.tt Ci ictil t THE HANDYMAN
t (312 775-5757 8856 MiIwotdlcoA oeocc

(708) 827.8097

3 ycoron condillon:lSOára000e

x:0 Offecieg Co loreto

brook,,, bt,m ctl rolOcS

°
I Mi....

. . I
. .

Lotio,otn gladly prcoid.11I

(312) 774-1806
rl r.S.11 .11 IchIlO

I tU TI il
-a .

o 40aWe0c OhtcweII. FatIoa

1708) 824-5991

NAGORAPPLIANCE (Ç i lt&o dad IREEESIOMATES 'Eue 1MAl S

Sto005, di.w'Z. refrigero-
t ' dry S- G& L CONTRACTOR

P105 F dt £$r 965-8114

dut
office 7081 581-1139

_ pWAYSO tl:GUY:p9(708)2773872 ::::° o'

CEMENT CONTRACTOR -
Wull Wuohlng And Othoc Patto Decks Dnvowayn R

MR ASPHALT ' dS I bi FE' I I t I Isl 117

PAVING CO. 967-0924 Ucunnd Follylnuctod lal,..l cl
. ß

"Our Name Says lt All"
CLEARWATER 965-660G

I

..a II i,
. Dncoweyu . Perbina Areca

lt
R ri

h u
CLEANING
SERVICE

O O11
:

.

¿
.1 tI. Yoht: - I

.

Fc.. Estimates
Fl..t.tim.t... o.sa.a. iccs,aa rs. cim_

Inutind Guaccotcud

:: b,
I°URNIURECLEANING

THE BUGLES

STOPJ&APROFESONALCARPET& _ Dht'itory f I
Demoler Spuclut / ._, ii IttItIkOtlitil) . r

L & M BUiLDERS ist5=SOS9Sthmln.utOO *V' volt to: '.
ESTABUSHED 1955

Additioss .Rcmoduling
clmninu crdr. Froc Gift . 50% ott torn.
d000lno. Fsltylnscnd. Call Juron

\\t f,' rJ
° F

f
JL_ ATTHE etici ES

. . .

.

:°ocma :00m5 (708) 289-0653 ' ' ' w '::
.(708) 82O4)8275O45 CARPET .____1r___i1 ADVERTISE .

-- SALES - Toottloct
ií: potential cost Odors .

-
.e.P4P.qPRflP BUGLE ':cln.ItlI.,.

YYSiw 'J _-
CAYLD

e: AMERICA'S LARGEST

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

To ourphonoand

TEIJß CALL NOW
I 966-3900

THE°°ILE
tLASSIFIEOS

: r_.oa___ : CARPET RETAILER .....
I : SHOP AT HOME . The Bugle Newspapers L
. Y edit 4 th

Call a

bd!9.BqtWj
The Newspapers That Deliver" TUE BUGLESwo;m serving The North and Northwest Suburbs .0100510Z00E00.locro

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966-3900

os
.G'U. PAkKRI

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE .

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opp9rtunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. : -

FULL TIME

LPN'S
NEED A CHANGE?

Explore whet Milwkee
has to offer.

Beverly Enter prises , the 000strys
largest long norm hoplth caro pro-
vider. curros sly has oppsrtonities
availahlr io Milwaohee.
We offer Relooatioo Assistance
Wages & Renefits few sas match -
g safe locations - geoible echad-
olas - Child Care A esintance- Toi-
tise Assietonco AND MUCH
MOREl
For more information, call or

.Jaan Hollweek - Recruiter
BEVERLY CAREER CENTER

1633 W. Bader Read
Milwaokee. WI h3209

1414) 351-2254
(414) 228-9440

FULL TIME

I Immediate Opening

I RECEPTIONIST II
I BILLING CLERK

. For Medical Office
I Eocellent Typiet I
I Medicul Ternoinology

Required
I Ineurooce Coding

end Billing
I EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

I JEFFERSON PARK
PORTAGE AREA

I CALL FOR APPOINTMENT1

I (312) 777-26201
L _ _ _ _ _ _ .1

caiThe Is!

sie atad 00 011as Oo,th ot LaCrcaao. WI. St. Joaapha Hospital Aroadia . is in
sou h with whan polira looking for in mor Physical Therapy C traer. This
Sn' ii up-to.date daparamant non only offers you a modem raoiiiry. latest
eq perene. end atae.-eI.tha.rt programa. but also as opportunity to appio
tu r adnnioistra tices kille.

ge a vus will srio yaohaiian ging outpatient ouseload, inuludiog moot Occu.
put ocoi Medicire opportunities. oomirg out ut oorarea s irdustries, schools
atnursin g homes. Vosii bo uhailongod with a toed deal of orthopadim and
pro efllioe work asweil as rehab. Candidatas will hava 2.3 000rsexperi0000.
As part or tho FranoiaeaO Haaith system, we will provide too with 0000ilafle
ou rinuingeduc anion and carear a doctes mens npportUnitiOs. Solarn rette is
se oca no seh000 sod e 030M sign on bonus. Banali nears outstatdin g. If
yo d like to put yocra. reor in touch with nor progressive organicatior.
plo so sostano Bath St.ff.m Ph. 16001 7O1.91h6.
OR tac (6001 15107W. EOE

st. r8ilcIs
Medical Center
100Wosi Acerico Suuih
La Crosse. WI h400l

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

IFULL TIME
nachm0

. TELLER
'h Full Timo
Moo.. Teen.. TSars.. Fri.. & Sue.

Glenview
North Suburban bank seeks
teller with i plus years teller
or heavy cash . bondkng cope-
rience. Must hace eocellent
customer service shills & good
belancing record.

BANK OF
NORTHERN

ILLINOIS
(708) 724-9000

for interview appointment
coo rn/f

Retail
Store Manager,
Co-Manager,
Assistant
Manager or
Pharmacist

20 Federal Pluza West
P.O. Boo 400

Youngstown, OH 44501

lfyou have dreg. discoontor
grocery maosgementeoperi
ence end want to apply your
talents to deep dise neet,ntail
Ing then me should talk.

Were Pher-Mer. the natione
faatent.growing deep discoont
drug chain. Soon wc'll be opes
in getoresmn Skokie, Rovkfocd.
Marion. Bradley. Gornee.
Schaamburg a Lansing and
Wore looking for sggrcssise
self-starters to be a purs 00 ear
maoagement team.

We offer the opportosity to ad
vanee quickly. We also offer
compotitve salaries. eocellent
benefits. tramniog programs and
bonos possihilitios.

Apply in contidoece so
PHAR-MOR Inc.
P_O. Sox 400
Vaoogntown, OH 44501.10400
Attannian: Gary Macwell

Your Career Can Be Phar.Mor.

Salee

HELP WANTED
Full or Part Time

Inside or Outside Sales Job
for Nues - based Newspapers

Good Salary Plus Commission
(708) 966-3900

FULL TIME FULL ¡PART TIME

PHYSICAL ThERAPI5T
Immediate Opening!

Chicago healeh ssmicas has e FT open.
Ing totanno p phrsisal therapist. leger.
usted n working mo home earing S PT
deys.. CHS is Im. lost 40 mi. NE or st.
Paul i nanarna or laSas S 0000ery liv.

- Ing. Our PT emphasis 1,010dm home
vaneO. orthopedist. spoils medivine.
haok pain S gen araireha b. Scholle ne-
eOmeeo: Chicago OmItS snevien. fleos
Lake SloaN. Chicaao City. MN 55012
or rail 10121 251.0423.

. RECEPTIONIST
Maim hotel cosy. see kiegac pd w-
eeptiotist for eheir regional oIlmen.
Strong phone skills a mast. Goveral
office do tiesmnu t Light typing & hi-
irs. Composer skills heiplel. Apply in
person Tom.. Aog. 205k. goes-noon
at: Holiday los Woddwida, Chicago

. Oegioeal Office. 1 OHam Censor.
6250 Ricer Bd.. 113020. Ileseinost, IL
60018.iNr. RioorBd.eeitCTAOHare
Line) EOE M/F/H

RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED

Immediate Opening
Full-time individual iseeded for
receptionist position in an out-
poniont surgery center in Des
Plaines. Must be able to type
with accuraoy.

Hours: 6:00 am. . 2:30 p.m
Monday . Friday

. Cell Mary Lou et:
(708) 299-2273

TEACHER!
FULL TIME

1.2 Years ECD vo ornes plus odpaei.
neve. Also seeking part time Child
Care Assistant to Work with
toddlore. Des Pleines

(708) 699-0883

* WAREHOUSE -*
We heno en immudia tenne d fce

Pickers. Leheling & Ticketing
. foectinns.

Plnunant woekieg ooeditisvs.
$5.00 por hoer.

Please call hetwees. -
0:30 AM to Noon.

(7081 647-0909
HEYMAN CORP.
6045 W. Homard. Nues. IL

Find the help that
You need in our

classified Bestian.

ACTIVITY.
ASSISTANT

Part Time
Wuoheedn.For t Stur fasility e
Nerthhrooh. Meat b. energetie A
nejoy working with the elderly.
Bore while yes learn.

Cell Cindy Levie

(708) 564-0505

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

12 flenible hour. weakly
Fast aoourate typist with
friendly phone mgnner needed
in non-smohing Morton Grove
office. Eopenence with Word!
Perfect necessary.

CALL CINDY.
g am. te 12 noon

Monday ths-u Friday

(708) 966-0103
Lloyds Security Alarms

. ASSEMBLERS.
Excellent income to osceno-
bis producta from your
home.

Infor . (504) 646-1700
DEPt P3979

. JANITOR.
DRIVER

Work 4-6 hours per
week doing light

janitorial work
and local deliveries.

CALL:

966-3900

s EARN EXTRA
. $$ MONEY $$

TELEPHONEs SALES. PartTim. S

. FleeibleHeurs
Mutera indioidoal nuaded

S 4.5 deys per wach irr bony
Cleeniliad D.pertmant atS the Bugle Nswspepors.

. No eepsrlena. neesenery.
We will train aggressiee

S nell-starter. S

S Dont miss this opportaol.
. gv to tern part-tim. hours

S into full-tim. aemingel S

. HOurlypayplus
commlssio.i

S Cell: S

. (708) 966-3900 S

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place VourClassified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE
.

Classifieds
9 66-3900

.

.

I

4IÌP

50hO
ggtWl0 rones sos I

Your

: MORTONGROVE

ascoha000c e PARK RIDGE/DES

In The Following

u SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

Ad Appears
Editions

SUOLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our ORce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

. . Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed5 Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

,FULL JPART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME FULL /PART TIME

sail:

days

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL A PART TIME

Hesse the ahocne yeeoe heno
loekinO for! We are sacking friend.

ï-
reteStgantpeopleto liii tot.

flees anda mffn=t::;
,

ltAttdst Pl y10f

niT plue.bet not necessary. Es.

CallSssne eBil
324eeKnttc
(708) 256-5105

Memb.rFDC
Eqaal OppotteoirEmroyar

OCCUPATIONAL

h I dttPT/FTF1 h d-
ole. tonspntitiee nnlary. E000llnnt
benefits/i nssroneeoeerage .

E P Hassmig Ph D
MererhonCosnty5easalEduo42ioe

W401w (715)8475238

POSTAL JOBSFoios
information

1800;5295
8 am - 8 pa, 7

SUPAROSSA
RESTAURANT

has expanded and has
the following positions
available.

SWITCHBOARD!
CASHIER

For Auto Dealership

No-th Shore, Inc.
150 Skokià Vaflay Hwy

Highised Park

(708) 831-4100
ASK.FORNANCY

WAITRESSES
RETAIL SALES

PAIME
E d

0WAITERS
PHONEOPERATORS

Apply ¡n Person
SUPAROSSA

RESTAURANT

COOVATIHRKS
GslfMillMall

PornonorCat.PHOTOGRAPHERS
.art Teme

Photographers

in
CALL TO DRY I

- 9
. 6913 N. Milwaukee

-
lighting lion uresto din hiring sales-
porson 3-4 days per week.
Is nerestie g work. veried doues.

Call Ron:

(708) 675-7700

Nibs

_____________________________t d d f th
Bankinu

SWITCHBOARD
. RECEPTION

1'e-LERICAL
.. up TIME HOURS°

-Friday8:15-5:15.
. Saturdey 8:15-12:15
o mbukty of mo: honre

g
:: .i.

NorthWohrcrbeoabonlicoeks
an outgoIng person with an
éccellent pereonal.munner

wiio will present e wonderful
lmagotoourcustomers.

.

lighttypingrequired.

NORTHERN
ILLINOIS

(708) 724-9000
For Isternlewappololmove

. 00 m/r

Bugle Newspapers

(708) 966-3900 LINE UP FOR FALL!
$9.00 ¡Hour
$7.00 ¡Hour

Heurs. Chartorn Aneiluble

°Manthly B

Driver.

21 with e ggotdrivieg record:
toda I

INC.

SCHOOL BUSES
os-

AI.s I ,qjI
I Join us in our new
I Full & PayS
I Sales & Management Training
I THE COATI
I 7204 W. Dempster

Morton Grove,
or Call

: (708) 581-1112

r
STORE

Were looking for seneral friendly.
take on the most Important lobs
of our customers! Accept the

A I
Morton Grove Store .

T me
positions avallgble.

COMPANY
Street

IL 60053
Trish

. ,
CLERKS I

professional people te
IO our stores - Taking care

challenge & JoIn the staff of
We offer a friendly envi- I

starting wage.
I

PANTRY I

I
Il. BOO1B

I

Employer I

l95ElmhurstRd.

MINI-VANS
7.9 AM. and 2-4 P.M. Additinnal

upeid Training

Higher Rm5:forPeflflfled

-

Ven driners.. .Ifyoo are onar
Call LYN

: SEPTRAN,
(708) 392-1252

r PART TIME

Sido $140 minimom par week g
lioltieg. Appreoiwetoly 2 hoses por
AM. hours. Ment hove a tulioblo

Call between

1-800-535-5031
or apply in person

51 15 Brown
(708) 677-9099

3346 N Paulina

e,

DRIVERS

oarac teed No collecting or so.-
day, 7 days pee much. Early

issnred vehicle
7am- 5pm

2AM-4AM
St., Skokie

Chicago

J

in Nues doing I
and darkroom.
train.

966-3900

- our Tap Quality Deli - food store.
fleolble

MEDICAL
OFFICE

han 2 positions evoilable fo, 00m-

mt ph soh d I pptiaM0
Wdbng to train. Good boscOt
p

UBURBAN
ORTHOPAEDIC
ASSOCIATION

3B33W. L.k.Ave.
.

ronment. hours A competitive

WHITE HEN

Des Plaines,
(708) 228-0836

L.
Eqoal Oppgrtoeitv

WE WILL GET YOUR
ACCURATELY

FAX MACHINE

AD QUICKLY
ON OUR

COPY

RD.,NILES,IL

1 98
NUMBER)

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

(312) 528-4181

r NEWSPAPER
I PRODUCTION
I Work 20 hours J week

I layout. paste-up
We will

CALL (708)

BUGLE

NEI3YS
4n1ineayeesn.Leoeei.Lsm

to delmnncssmalsepero so
Thamdey.oy

(708)966-3900

FOR ADVERTISING

8746 N. SHERMER

(708) 966-0
(OUR FAX

The Bugle New.p.per.
Th. Newspaper. Thet DelIver"

You Can Place Your
Sherinsr Road, Nibs,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Illinois Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. . PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 96&390o or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre.Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Uves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. . .

The Bugle's
Classified Ads give you..
, MORE results for
. LESSmoney.

'I The newspaper that delivers"

Bugle püblications
Nils, Illinois

Dear Eit0r :

in what newsPaP should i place an ad for a

garage saie for June 1 & 2 was my dilemma.

Miother local tabloid typeflewsPaPer was twice the

price of The Bugle and the popular full size paper

was more than 3 times the price but I decided on

súpporting the local papr that canjes most of the

NUes news, The Bugle.

I had fears that The Bugle's circulation was

limited. To my surprise the response was tremend0

with prospective buyers from all the 50r1ounding

towns coming into my yard faster than I could sell to

thm.
The sale wassues thanks to The Bugle. We

sold about 90% of all the available merchandise.

- -- -

Yours,

StanleY Klosowski
Nues, Illinois

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAt
ACTIONWITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS...

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY
or stop in. . 8746 N Shermer Road, Niles

The B.gIe New.ppers
The N.w.pper. That Deliver'

Veer ecodit le geed with e.
Weeeoept Vie. nd Mosto,

Cerdi Ctlj 9395

F V.ry le,ge 2 bed,een, with viewet
acre ceertyard.Prâvate eetranee.

We have been redenerating F
- rewodnling jest fer veu.

Miente, free. 294. CalI te take t
. leok - bet berry . tWO /n,enth.

Malibu Apartments
(708) 658-8463

tknk,n . i & 2 Bd,. A/C. Aynib 9/1.
W/W erpt Ditt. 68. Nne, Swift.

. - (708)679.5107-

I øndoo,,, Apertn.nnt
Great locatinn.

View nf courtyard. - --

Newly decoratod.
Rnnt$480

Malibu Apartments
(7O8 658-8463

HOMES
FOR SALE

Homes for Sal.
By Government Agencie.

$1.00 copain o,
siseo Itneno-ini

Cell 1805.5646500
Est. HA-6346

Fer Immediato Reopen...

NEWLY REMODELED
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Hecto with knitted b..awen(.
Near Oakton S COn,borland i,,Pa,k
Ridge.

698-7342
lPloole.e vraoago, If

cochina Onewo,CI

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

STORE . OFFICE
SPACE

743 . 25110 aq. ft. ovoilab!. for
immediate ocefp.ny. Vanees le.
tationo with Iondlo,d intenti....
Indinidoal HVAC. Prinot. cnt,i.n.
Ampi. poking.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
(708) 967-6800

J312) 774-1900

FLORIDA CONDO
BY OWNER

PUNTA GORDA ON
CHARLOTTE HARBOR

3 bodeoen. ovo, 2200 nq. ft. pnnit,
tnnnia. boat deek RV pnebiny, na.
per nunsetn. all nmefljtie,. 24 kner
técaritygato.

ACT NOW. $164.000
(615) 383-2080

MlNNESOTA
Hontert Porèdito.Co,pn,at. Ro.t o t H t parádien and week.
inn ranch cembinod. Vnlley. hill,.
don,, tarkeyn. ether wtdlifn itt
nhood.nee. Creek, gòed octale.
Perfect group er edividaal por
chose fer recreation /income. 1200
pletanro,. Wiñoaà Cn., MN So.
tom Agnney, Bee 66.Roshfard MN
s5911 (so75ß1 ;

MISSOURI
Ideal Retirement er Vacation .

ForSolonnOwne, LaknMn,ie, MO.
Lakofreot lot. 3 kroom hnuse.
Contrat air & hoot. E40,000with

$10.000 down. Act New.
(816) 382-5837

. WISCONSIN
-- Ideal RotleeweeterVeontl,,n Honre
h%ith monta. P05,1W. er MoTh.r.ln.
Law ocHe. By ewne,. 10 yo., old with
lake clew 17 nI. N. nf Rie. Lab. es
Long take. Upper local S orco cern.,
tall baaa,neot. 5 ,eew..112 ha. utili.
ty recre Pns.lbl. ,wt.l apt. Wend/g.e
cnwbo fuma casas uy adapts te camp.
tltnbuiinenn. - -

$135,000 - $145,000 C/D Ht. 6%
J-715-635-9208

n_4 osa,. .de.,nû, n tlw. Pabileaffen h
oAledto the FOth F.fr Otahea at'.
.n_ Hhl.Hana,RIaht.aer.s.p. WI.n.OoF*Haoa O,ã,anaa
Thw.lnos mas e UI.es t. .deotk. acy
pfmaOBnitatlee.e,dIo,nI,_.jen,,
'çmap-en%raen.eaw.,,opmene,.I
nrI e.v 1.0,111,1 stan, monta,. physIcal

ThIs publl.eeo, mal not kwutcfy crespo
sim sdoofldnr Is, toni e0ato that 5 le cia.Ono et 5. hun.

u ew,o' sr.. Iwr.by Inrcnca,sen allMuIna.otsodj.., .r.oc.eabls co'n .11.l oppo,turdtyBs.s.

Notice
Boglo Nawspnpo,. rnao,vo. th. eight at any time to el.asify all adent.titomente end to toject ony sdesrtisiog do.nuad ehjoetjogokle Wocanoot h. responsible for narkal statement. in conflict with Oer poli.cje.. All Help Wanted ada west npooify th. nature st th. wetkòffsred. Bolo Nowapapom dons not hoowin9ly socopt HoIp Wnnt.ddcerti.iog les tin.ny w.y ttiolstoa th. Human Right. itt.ot. Fee for.thor infn,mntion contact tho Dapsttn,ont of Hctnno Right.. 32 W-Randolph St., Chicago. IL 793.6490.

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.- Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Mondáy thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I

-. . . Oaktòn class
registration in progress

--. . . -..,1

Ti

i,,.

Lou LoiÙen of Skokie and Anna Lye of Lincoinwood Sludy
rocks In Iniroduclion to Earth Science at Qakton Community
College's Skokie campus. This course explores thé phys/cé/na.

- lure and makeup of file earth and examines the processes thathave shapedourp/anet keg/s/rat/on is now/nprogress atOak.
.

Ion for fall c/asses beginning Aug. 26. for more iñformation, call
(708) 635- f700. .

. Register tiow for full semester
classes t, Oskion COmmunily
-College. Classes begin the week
.ofAugt-26.

if you atleeded Oaktou io the
past year, Or have u recent appli.
cation on filo, yoe may regisler in
persoe or -by touch-tone tele.
phone. Telephoen regisiraiiou is
open though September 2.
Avoid latefoés if you register by
Augutf24. Telephone regisira.lion

boors are: Monday through
Thursday 8:30 am. lo 5 p.m.; Fri.
day 8:30a.m.to 5 p.m. and Satar.
day t:30 am. to Neon. No tele-
phohe registratioe will be

-accepted aflerSeptomber2, ucd a
lale fee of$25 will be charged if
students register by ph000 Au-
gust26 through Seplember2. -

Open walln.ie eegislralion will
-

be Monday and Tuesday, August

Interhational
students need
host families

inleroalional Education FOrum
is cow sending out an-urgent plea

- for local .famili to consider
hoslingan iutomalioeal student.

'We've accepied well over
1,000 studenla for next schont
yeur,! says Regional Direciorpeg
TeeHoopen. "We still urgently
need many homes for studenla
hoping cuscomein late Augusi."

A sluggish economy and Gulf
Waruncerlauties arecited by IEF
for the backlog of uludeuts with-
Out families. Once a family re-
views available sludenic, Ten.
Hoopee said, ifs easy for them to
gel excited aboul the many na.
lionalilies.

For more iuformalion or au in.
depth setervierw, call TenSIon-
penat 1-500.825.8339.

NSJC adds new
nursery classes

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation is adding aeewad.
ditiun u ila #1 Nursery School
called N.SJ.C. Play WurM for

-

young children in their2's. There
will be two classea.

Children 2 1/2 years old may
come tu our Iraissition class, Iwo
days per week. Younger 2's may
attend a Teacher Toddler pro-
gram une day per week Ou Tues-
day or Thursday.

What fun we are planujag for
youryoaugstero. Pleasecoll Mrs.
Ferperor Mrs. Clor for furtherlu-
formation SI 955.0900

Meet the teachèrs of Oukloa
Community Colleges fall Kids
College program ou Tuesday,
Aag. 20, from 7 to 8 p.m. at the
Des Plaiues Campos, 1600 E. Golf
Road. Coffee will be served near
Oaktnns informalion desk, oat-
side room 1411.

Kids College teachers will be
available io talk about fall pro-
grams, including Neues week-
ends, preschool program and Sat.
urday Specials.

(I) New preschool program
Courses inclade: Big Wheel Bike
Safety (Skokie campus/meets
once), SesokeondFice Safety (2
days/incindes fire department
toor), Kitchen Science at McGo-
nalds in Artinglon Heights (4
sessions).

(2) Bears Weekendol Yoar
children can tacklo activities io

-t-

l9aud 20, froos IO am. lo I p.m.
and5t3p to7:30 p.m.

Laie walk-in registralion wilt
be accepted Monday through
Thursday, Angnst 26-29, from IO
a.tia.io lp.m.and 5:30 lo 7:30
p.m. and Friday, August 30, froos
lO am. lo I p.m. Late registrants
arecharged$251ate feu.

Ie,dislrict tuition is $20 per
creAI hour. Foe-residents who
-workin the district may be eligi--
hIe for iu-disiricttnitiou. District
reuideñlsoverage 6Opay ouly $10
per çredil IIOui. Modest registra.
tion .au&acd-4ties,fees eay. also

-- be ehirr5d'OEaiìd sIiiutO?toüTrs4s rs- -

qnirelabfees---
For moro iefonnatioo, call

Oakioe Commosily College,
Registration and Records, al 635-
1700 (Des Plaines campos or
635-1400 (SIcokie campus).

....Alterfiponding aweek .oUn
tenuivested'preparbag tobe hig
school journalists, the following
nledest froua Maine East woe
awards at the Ball Stale Universi.
ty Journalism Workshops: Sha.
rinse Goldberg, Second Place in
CopyWriling. -

St. John Lutheran
announces registration.

Christian edocation is svolta- through Friday 8:3O-1L30a.m.;
-

bleloyouaasdyonrchild.Sl.John grades l-6 meeting 8:30 m-3Lstheraa School, 7429 Milwou- p.m.MnndaylhroaghpridayEx -

kee Ave., Nitos, will hold regis- teuded caen hours seo from 7trullos for the 1991-1992 school am-ti p.m. for grades I-6; pre-year on Aug. 19 frost none-2 kindergarieu may use entendedp.m.and6.8p.m. care tIller Iheir classes; kinder.
Our program for the 1991-92 garlen may use exlended care-be-school year wsll Include the fol- foro theirclaises. Grades 1-6 maytowing: PreKtodergarteu for 3- use enteuded care befooe and af-

year-olds meeting no Tuesday 1er IheirCtasses.
and Thursday afternoons 12:30-3 tfyou have qseslions concern.p.m.; pre-kindergíarten for 4. ing one program, or you are una-
year-olds meeting on Monday, hle to elake it on oar registration
Wednesday and Friday afier- day, plome feel free lo conlact
flOOan 12:30-3 p.m.; kindergarten our school office at (700) 647-
for 3-year-sOds meeting Monday 6132.

0cc kids' college preview
arts or science/math during the
Chicago Bears home games!
Sections availableforgradesK.2
and 3-5. Regisirr for one session
orfor all loor.

(3) Take yosr child to collego
with you ou Salardays! Those
Salarday Specials open to chit-
dreo it grades K-8 include lopicn
in scieuçe and math, self-
iloptovemeut, language and uris.
Special ratos uvallnbla when you
register forlwo classes.

For a class schednle und far-
tiser information, cati (708) 982-
9880.

s,.- civ ..,.., s,e -'5h5 -t
rigs ytrr.k,TIIVRsDAy Atlakur 15 l'MI

Free or reduced price meals -

The following information in re-
quiiéd: (1) The names of every-
One in year household, whether

- they receive income or not, In-
elude yourself, the children you
are applying for, all other chit-
dren, your spouse, grandparenta,
and other related and unrelated

- peoplein yonrhouschold. (2)The
amoontofincome each hoanhold
member received last month, be-
fore lanes oranythiog else is lale

- en out, and where it came from,-
such- as earnings, welfare, pen-
sains, aedother income. If any
amoutit last month was more or
less than usual, write that peron's
usual monthly income. (3) An
edalt household member, age 21
or older, mestisigu the applica-
lion and givé ins/hersocral secar-
ity number. (4) If you listed a
food stamp or AFDC number for
each child or ifyou are-applying
forafoslerchild,ascsiaisecwity
number is not needed. The infer.
malien on-the upplicatiols may be
verified by school er other offt.
cialn atanytimedurieg the school
year. -

Honseholds may apply fut-
benefits at any time daring the
school year. Ifa household is not
eligible now but has a decrease in
household income an increase io
household size, or a household
member becomes nnemploythl,
they should fill oui un application

ALL SALES FINAL

i- b s

atlhatlime,
In certain cases fosterchildren

are eligihle for mealbenefils re- -

gardleas of lite household iiI- -

come. If u hoasehold has foster
children living wilit them and
they wish to apply for meal bene- -

fils far them, they should corn- -

plele lite application. Under the
provisions of lito policy the
school Principal will review ap- -

plicatiotia and determine eligibil. -

ity. -

In the operationof child fiJ.
ing programs,- no child will be
disceiminatesi against hecaase of
race.color,yational origin. sex cc -

handicap. tjf you believe you
have been descriminated against, -

write immediately ot the Score.-.
tory of Agriculture, Washington, -

D.C. 20230. - --

Fall registration -

set at Roosevelt's --

Robin Campus - - -

Regislra6on for thefull baltos at
-Roosevelt University's Alberi A.
Robin Campus, 2121 S. Goebbert
Rd. in Arliuglon Heights, will be-
hnld Aug. 21, 26 and 27 thom Il
km. to 6:30 p.m., undAug. 23
from Il am. 105p.m.

To Schedule an appointment
with an-admissions counselor or
for additional information on full
000rsea,call(708)437-9200.

- -

-AUG.- 15th thru AUG. 19th

Starting at *599 -

--

Starting at -

OPEN THIS
I IMflAV

po#:dr
't; O ,í RccbOl

Roçkport

Dextr
MJNÏ\ hush Puppies M
RUSH ?
Timberland FREEMAN
Mens, Womens & Chiidrens Shoes

Sandles, Athletic & Gym Shoes

I

East Mniue Public School DIS-

meals for children al Gemini
icy fer free and redaced price
lricl#63 todayaononned its pol-

School unable lo pay tise full
price far meals served nuder the
National School Lunch Progt-am.

Application. fonos are being
Scot lo all homes with a leIter lo
parents Or guardians. To apply
for fcceor teduced price meals,
complete the applicalioo au noon
aspossible,uigo it,andresuni lIto
Ihe schoOl. Additional copies of
Ike applicaliou foetn nec available
at tise Student Affairs Office at
Gemiei School. Flouseholda
should answer all atplicable
qucslious on tIle fonu. An appli.
cation which does itot contain all
the required iisfonnation canoct
beprocesacdandapproveitby the
schooL Thcrequircd information
Is:

Food stamp/A DC honac.F
boldo: 1f yoa coo ndy receivere
Food Stamps or u/ I-to Famiieaje
with Dependent Children."
AFDC1 foi your rhi. , you only

have lo listyourcbild's name and
Food Slump oAFDC case nom-
ber, pOet your name and sign the
application.

All other households: If a
household's income is ator below
the level shown on dic income
scale, children ate eligible for ei.
ther free or reduced price meals.

Journalism
workshop
award

: REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT APTS. FOR RENT APIS. FOR RENT APTS. FOR RENT

NI - 2 d,00m Aptnent NïIe - 7628 MiIw,ko. i bd,. Newly deeo,tod 3 & 4 r,,.. epte. LOOKING FOR A
PLEASANT SURPRISE?
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Nues library .... . ntinuedrrrae3
parking lot adacenUo the Iibraryexperieflced diíficulitcs. The ini-
liai bargain may havepmven morecostly in the longnm.

lithe first Len yearsofthe library seemed mbeàIitUarmky, mat-
tersshoald have smoothedoutsomewhatwhefl votersagain werttto
the polls that same year and passed a referendum to annex library
property. . -

At the same, time. library salaries were extremely low. Mien, as
administrator,reivedasa1mY0fofllY $13,9IOand an experienced

librarianonty $9,960.

Also in t974, a branch library was established. Many patons
will contend there nevcrwasa need forabranch and that daplicated
badi a book collection and services at the main library. Twelve
years later in 1986, the besace was closed when lhedislrictcitcd fi-
nanclal problems.

This is the fist part of a three-part series. The history f the li-
bras3' sedate will becontinaed in next weeks edition of The Bagle.

PR officer
live wills Losnik Public Relations
in Norlhbrnok, primarily doing
work for Burger King and Conti-
f00111t AirliflC5. Nancy made her
decision to free-lance about the
sonic linse sho Lamed 40 years
0111.

wmL lo free-lance for
non-profit groops, tos have more
control over whul I do. I wanted
lo do pablic sorter work and do
olherLhings,' she explained.

Nancy began working for the
Village ofNiles in July. She pass
in alteaS 20-25 honra a week xL
this post, buL still has lime to do
other things. Ks very heclie -
theres a bL LO learn, she admit-
ed. Sal, she saidwere coming
np with a 101 of exciting new
things lar Nibs.'

These exciting new things in-
elude her work with the Young
Families Committee, which helps
promote Niles to young families
nutsdn O5lu bonders. 'Bveny-
body wholives inNiles ackssowl-
edges its a great place LoBee,
Nancy said. She is workisg on
promoting that to people oalside

Jason G. Rigney
Marine Lance CpI. Jason G.

Rigney, a 1985 graduate of
Maine Bast High School of Des
Plaines, recently returned from
deployment to the MiddleEast in
sappart of Operation Desert
Storm whileserving wilh4th Ma-
rioeDivision,Waukegan, II.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is here by given she

Nues Pork District will receive
and open sealed bids for the sale
of one (I) 04 AqsaTraiI Water-
slide svilh tosser and pump on
Wednesday September 4th, 1991
at 3:00 p.m. in the Niles Park
District Administrative Office,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nitos,
Ill. 60648.

It shalt be staled thatthe slide
and components see no longer
reqsired for Park DisLrict por-
poses and are for sale, quote 'as
is" to the highest bidder. Bid-
ding shall start aL $1250.00. lt
shall be presumed that the slide
nod any and all components are
being sold, quote "SS f5" and the
Nitos Park District occepts no re-
spansibility in regard In any rep-
resentatinns as tu whether it
complies with Ihr reqsirements
nf Ihr Slate nf Illinois. The pur-
chaser wuives all liability con-
cerning Ihr above.

Tite slide wilt be inspected by
nppoinlLeenL only. All inquiries
shnald br addressed to Michael
R. Rea, Snpenintendent of Parks
at (708) 647-6777.

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right Lx accept or re-
ject soy or all bids and warve
any and all technicalities cossid-
erad and deemed to br in its best
interest.

By order of the Board of
Commissioners

Nues Park Dinteict
By: Tom Lippert, Secretary

Continued from Page 3

ofthevillage.
"Seventy to seventy-live per-

cent of the people who move to
Niles come from Chicago." she
explained. "We'd like lo revital-
ize the community, and encour-
age an influx of new families.
They needed somebody ut do
LIsaL"

Nancy says the best thing
about ther new job "is that I can
be as wild and creative and oat-
landish in my ideas, and they say
That's greatl Let's do it!" she
langhed, "But it's a lot of work,
I'm being educated in a lot," she
said, She is learning unI jlsst
about her new office, bnl aboot
Nues, "I can't say l've beco
hored," said Nancy.

A resident of Evanston, she
said, her greatest challenge right
now is processing the large
affinant of information that
comes across her desk, norling
hon pninnitios arai pacing herself,
"I'm having a geod timo," she
said, "Everyone nhould br doing
whatthey enjey,"

MG police
Continued from Page 3

s_39,500 afterfouryears. Special
asstgnmeut officers will receive
$40,377 in 1991 and $43,396 in
May 1992.

Brenner said the officer's noi-
form allowance was also liberal-
ized, increasing the aathorized
amount.$25 annually from the
carrent $500. . The rank and file
alsoreceive anenleafloating holi-
day , raising that total to three per
year.

The ratified-agreement chang-
es the method ofsick day accrnal
and recalo seniority. -issnes as
well.

Niles skaters
compete at
ISlA nationals

The national Ice Skating lusSi-
tiste of America (ISlA) champ-
tionuhips hosted byvarioas north
suburban rinks wilifeature boIls
Niles precision teams, who com-
peteSalurday morning at Centro-
nial Ice Rink in Wilmette,

In all, between 60 and 70
Nilea-hased skaters bane entered
events, which are held Aug. 12-
18, accordiag to the Niles Park
District's figure skating director,
Tom Mickey.

Hickey, who trained both
teams this summer at the Skolde
Skatium, said the precision cam-
petitions feature the lop teams
from aft over Ilse U.S. and begin
at 8:30 am. Aug. 17 at the Wil-
mette park dislrict facility. Other
host rinks besides Northbrook
and Wilmette. are in Sleokir,
EvanstonandGlenview.

Mother NPD skating instrac-
loe, Daivd Banks, has coached
four youngsters who will br part
of the comedy category of ISlA

,

competition, -

. Zoning
Board... -
Continued from Page 3

those ahoady erecled at other
stores in Ihecenter,

In addilion, Golf Mill Lnnes
- has cleared the first hurdle to-
wàrds obtaining pennissiots for
an eight-foot dish for ils facility.
The bowling alley's owner,James
Kopulos, laId the commission he
wanis to be able lo telecast sport-
ing events at Ilse lanes and in the
bar.

Investment Iinp Edward D,
Jones will appear before the vil-
lage board requmiing a six-foot
dish, Zonersapproved the corn-
puny's plans Io install a roof

. rnountcddisls at 8143 Milwaukee

Grievances
Continued from Page 3

playground to play them, said
Weingarten. Between resarfac-,
ing and the fence,"Tbry (the ad-
ministration) is inking this area
awayfrom Ihekids," he said.

Weingarten also alleged that
workmen are not finishing the
project ou time. "lt is past the
time they should he finished," he
said. "They are oat there every
moming, incladiug Sundays, at
6:38 am. or 6:45 am,, but work
only two or three hours, The resi-
dents' summer has been mined.
'l'herr ix lota ofdnst. At least two
families are moving and, maybe,
a third," he said.

Evidcnlly, Weingarten first
asked shoal district plans when
lic saw a survey crew sent lo the
school this steamer. Auempting
to find out more, he phoned the
adminislration tard asked to be
notified before work began. No-
isodycalled.

-

Again, he spoke to an admiuis-
tealor asking for a set of plans.
Theinfonriatiurs was nos sent bat,
finally, someone phoned and
asked forhisaddresn. Anotherde-
lay took place.

As he walched work proceed,
Weingarten kept up his corre-
spondence with district officials
while worrying about the length
of the lot.

lt is the lurk ofresponse which
Weingarten mainly objected to.
"When people come to a public
body like thin board, they shoald
be able lo get full answers from
theadministration and not be giv-
en false information. Basically,
that's why I'm here," he said.

Superintendent Eldon Gleich-
man said he would be interested
in a list of dales that Weingarlen
phoned the office and suggested
the matter would be discussed
further.

In other business, board mcm-
bers awarded bids for a talaI of
ahoul$28,000 forelemenlary and
junior high school art snpplics,
audio visual supplies, physical
education sspplies, office sap-
plies and classmom consumable
supplies.

The board also consenled lo
leasing a fire and security system
at Apollo Junior High School for
$4,500 and a monthly mainte-
nancefeeof$289. -

Also, hoard members author-
iced the ádministratiou to enter
into an agreemont with, Elmharxt
College to provide clinical and
student teaching oppartnstues
both at the undergraduate and
graduatelevelxduning Ilse follow-
ing school year.

Board members agreed to ap-
ply for participation in the Na-
tional Breakfast, Lunch, Milk
and Illinois Free Breakfast and
Lunch Programs for the coming
school year.

Donations ta Mark Twain
School of compnters. monitors
and printers were accepted in the
umountofaboat$3,200.

USE THE BUGLE

the amount needed, your lax bill
can remain the uinc. even if
your assessment increases,
yonriax bill can increase even if
your assessment remains lise
saine.

However, many property
owners in differeni ateas of the
same municipality will often pay
laxes at different raten, depend-
ing on which park, school. li-
j,raiy, or fire protection district
provides the services.

Here are the different lax rates
for Nues and Morton Grove

How do you know if your
property is being fairly as-
seused? You can inspect the as-

The Cook County Treasurer's
Office, which has completed the -

mailing of all 1.5 million second
installment real calate tax bills,
lias announced extended office
hours Io accommodate property
owners who wish lo pay their
property lax inpersOn,

Cook County Treasurer Ed-
ward J. Rosewell said that effec-
Live Monday, Anguxt 19, the dai-
ly office hours will bu 8 am. to 6
p.m. at 118 North Clark Street
and the fine suburbisn offices at
1500 Maybrook Square, May-
wood; 16501 5. Kedzie, Mark-
ham; 5600 Old Orchard Road,
Skokie; 10200 S. 76th Ave,
Brideevicw. and 2121 euclid An-

Sisters eau
check

A Chicago woman who admir-
ted Ip writing $3,000-$4,080 dal-
y in bad checks for the past Iwo
weeks was apprehended Aug.- 9
by Nibs police, following a theft
rcportfrom an Oak Milljeweler.

The woman and her sister had
hoped to dade police by chang.
ing their cloihes in a nearby res
tanrantresl000m

.
The two women repnrledty

have a$369.l5 check lo a Candle-
light Jewelers employee in pay-
ment for a ring and a gold chain.
When Ihr clerk called lo verify
the check and identification, she
fnund them to be ssspicious and
she located Ilse women oulside
the store totell them she conldnot
approve the psrchase. The worn-
es were wearing thu two articles
they attempted to purchase.

They handedthe chain and ring
les the clerk, who returned she
check and idonrification, The
clerk quickly learned Ihe neck-
lace returned to the ilote wqs of
lesser quality and called police.

Contiflund from Ñge 3

sensor's records for any parcel of
proefly. 'mehrung your own.
subject to local regulations.
Also. every four yearn. when
properties are reasseused, n porn-
pleat lint of própetty nsamn-
mente by township is published
in newspapers.

If your think your nsnennment
is unfair, you can file a corn-
plaint with the County Board of
Review or Appeabe 1f you are
not satisfied with the heard's de- -

claims, you can pay your taxes
under protest and take your corn-
plaint to court However. this
usually must be done before you
receive your lax bill. -

Maine Townuhtts
VILLAGE OF NILES -

School District 1163 In Pillen Park
and Library DistrIct

Snhoot District #63 in Niles Park District
Sehool DIstrict 5M in Nilns Park

and Library Distriel
Schont DisIrtel #64 in Park Ridge

Park District
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

School District #63
Nitos Township
VILLAGE OF HILES

School Districl #67 in Niles Park District
School District #71 in Nitos Park

and Library District
School District #72 in Nitos Park District 6.162 . 6.024
School Dislrict #72 In Skokie Park District 6.162 6,024

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
School Dislrict #67 in MnrtonGrove 8.112 7.835

Park District .

School Distrtctdll7 in Glonview Park District 8.023 7.775
School District #68 in Morton Grove 8.807 8,591

Park District ,

Snhool District #69 In Morton Grove 9,238 8.499
Park Districl

School District #69 in Skokie Park District
Schont District #70 In Morton Grove

Pork District
School DistrIct #71 in Morton Grove

Park District

1Q
8.098

8.090
8.156

8.169 8.099

122

7.989

7.980
8,082

9.250 ' 9.157

6,964 6.670
5.793 5,549

9.098 - 8.393
8.111 7.834

6.941 6.714

-

Office hours
set for taxpayers--:

cour, Rolling Meadows.
Thu penalty date for the pay-

ment of Ihr second installment is
Friday, Seplcmher6. 1991.

Me, Rosewell orges property
owners to make their payments
by mail lo avoid long lines,- Tax-
es paid after thepenulty date will
be subjectto 1.5% per monthpett-
alLy, escupt for farm land which
isasiessedat 1%perrnonth,

Any Cook County property
ownerwhohas notreccived tenor
her lax bill should contact the
Treanwer's Office at (312) 443-
5100 or make a personal visit to
one of the six offices, Duplicate
bills will be issued.

ght in bad
seam -

When police arrived, they no.
ticed the two women leaving via
the parking loI. but at the time
they hadnodescription of the sus-
peels. -

One suspect, a 24-year-old
woman was arrested at 7800
Odell and plice learned through a
pay phone number displayed on
her paging davier that her 32-
year-old sister/accomplice was'
waiting foe her in a restaurant at
7840 Milwaskee Ave. Both
women hod changed their
clothes. Police arrested the sec-
oaSi woman, who lived dt thu
tame Chicago address as her sis-
ter.

Police invenloriod the contents
of the pair's 1991 Buick, which
contained various irticles pur-
chased recently. The missing
gold chain was recovered hchind
the former location of Town
House Appliances. Bosh women
ware charged with misdeamean-
or theft and will appear in court
Suet. 16.

eäèhers ... Continued from Pagel
I: hold onto (enitain parta 00 aeon-

r: t and geta reasonable neule-
, ment,

She said became of pceuiblc
. renlrucwring of the ichool dis-
,

teict, boned members want to
change the language of the coo-
-leant io which teachers muy bid
for open positions. Man. they
want to elminatecarly retirement
incentives.

Ifteachcrsknewwhiebplan al-
timately would be adapted for the
district's c0nfiuration it would
he easier to discuss, said. Korb.

-

She contended to do no before-
hand wouldbe "foolish." In midi-

lion, "Weproponed thatthcboard
and teachers woilt together.for a
more feasibleretiremenipolicy. I
feel there is nothing, atthis point,
wecao'ttalkahoul,' she said.

"If everyone is reasonable, it
L looks like we could settle before

- echoolslarts. li you ask me today,
1 would say my hopes arc very
dim,"repliedKorlt.

According to Lifton, the dis.
lrictlh'm year will have a project.
misi milliondeficitin theEduca-
lion Fund from which most
teachersalariesarepaid. Agreat-
er deficit depends on salary in-
creases,heoaid,

The administration relied on
toief from the qnadecnn'ol reas-

' -,----- tessment for this area. but the
slate legislature has placed u
freczconlaxes inCookCounty.

Fortunately, the disleict has u
healthy Working Cash Fund from

- which monies may be borrowed.
However, "When - we borrow' from the Working Cash, that
money no longerdraws inlerest,"
noledLilton. -

LiPton mid au entry-level sala-
G, ofa trachce-in-Districtfi3 rom-
pares-favorably with other school
districts. As teachers move far-
theralongthesalary schedule, the
districtdoesnotpayas wcll(inrc-

iTation toothers) an 10 years carli-
rrbutis'notlow,"

Mostteachers in Districtól are
norateniry level. Chiakulas con-
tends about 45 percent of- the
teachersaretitthe top of their ser-
vice. Colleagues elsewhere are
receivingmore money, he said.

- . - District 63 Superintendent Dr.
,,i SIdro Gleichman said the teach-

,:s6om._.8prs average salary is approni-
matcly $40,000 per year.

Chiakulas said district teach-
ers. in their last two-year cou-
Baci, received an increase of
shout four percent in salaries a
year. According to him, the last
three years were not comparable
to other teachers in the .area,
which it a source of tension und
friction,

Chiakulas said a deficit in the
disleict's Educational Fund could
be covered by borrowing from

.. the Working Class Fund. Some
school disteicis, said Chiakulan,
regularly wipe out. Working
Cash Funds every two or three

- According to him, District 63
älsowanlatodiseontinuc an early
retirement program, which rs
based on a slate formula, arid
eliminate teacher bidding for new
openings. Hesaidtheadrninistra-
tIan would prefer tolsI flexibility
massiguingttaff,

Chiakulas felt the letter wan
notumajorjanuc "I thinkwecan
resolve thisone," he asid.

Aitotherproblcm, aceordiog to
him, was posnible rearrangement
olclameslofoemamiddie school
with fifth or sixth graders along
withiuniorhigh students.

At present, all teachers in scv-
enth undeighth gead6are special-
!sla, cg. science, home econom-
tes, literatane, Appaeenlly, the
thslrict may wish to form a mid-
dIe school but keep younger stu-
den a self-contained,

Steve Stone, president of the
school hoard, said there are no
planned changes for the coming
year. 'We wouldn't spring rome-
thing like that on the public.' he

'. -aid. -

At any rate. teachers would be
willlng to give the district a one-
year wulvor.on this plan or acule
for a one-year contract, hut the
district is not pleased with the
idea. said Chiakulas, According
to Liftait, the district would pee-
fra-atico orthroe-learconteacr.

Chiakulas said, "If they (ad-
minislralors) had their plan in
place, we could deal with it'
Placing other students io ajuitior
high forum is contrary to the
teachers' coon-act. noSed the ne-
goliator. - -

In addition, the teachers' union
will expect the dialeict to entend
thecalendarycarin the event ofa
strike. Chiakulassaidthey would
expectaregolar I80day leaching
year.

Lifton had . said, "A strike
doesn't produce more money,
Based on the teachers not work-
ing. the district can put that mon-
cyiutoaraise. They knowil."

A sInke vole will he lakes the
morning ofAug. 23 althongh nu.
gotiations may Continue through-
out that day and weekend, A
teacher'sinsiituteisscheafilc,j for
Monday, Aug. 26 followed by
one-half day of school for slu-
tienta on Tuesday.

Before a strike takes place, no-
gotialions muntreach an impasse,
sndergo mediation and teachers
file notification at least five days
before striking. Notification in a
formality and not a positive indi-
calionaslrikewill occur.

The last two sinken is East
Maine Elementary District 63
took place during the '70m. Also
daring thatdecadewasonoday of
the "blue flu" when all teachers
called insick.

Local
couple...

Continued from Page 1 -

luck, As Ihr conleat's sole win-
sers, their quick pick unmbers
had earned them -$30,543,251
with an initial payment of
$1,530,251. Thereafter, they will
receive 19 annual payments of
$1,527,000.

With a few esceplions, Theo-
dore, a semi-rclired Certified
Publie Accountant and financial

- planner, han speul between $25-
$30 weekly on the lottery since il
began.

He will probably slop working
now, he salti, bui confessed. he
and his wife still had to discuss
what they would do with their
windfall, becanse "lt hasn't sunk
in yet." They have formed the L
and M partnership io deal with
liso funds.

Leo mrned he "hopes it doesn't
change oar Iivei.,,we're well set-
tled.,,(have)very good friends, a
very good marriage. Il wool
change us."

The Theodore's two sons, -

Chris, and his wife, Virginia, of
Los Angeles, and Conrad and his
wife, Mamy-Berk, of Park Ridge.
were at the Theodorea' side Aug.
7 when slate lottery officials an-
nounced the Winners and handed
Leoand Maria an enlarged lottery
prizecheckfor$30,Smillion,

The owner of the refreshment
stand at Chicago's Brickyaed
Mall, where the warning ticket
was purchased, will receive
$305,432 as his oue percent ho-
uns.

Christopher J.
Roberts

Jaly 31--Navy Seaman Ap.
prentice Christopher J. Roberta,
non ofDennis O. Roberta of 8817
Sayre, Morton Grove, IL, recent-
Ip retneneil from deployment to
the Middle Eastin support of Op.
eration Desert Storm while serr/-
ing abroad the destroyer USS
Curan, homeporled in Norfolk,
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Juveniles... ' Property tax
Contl,ued.from Page 1 . fundingcomes from local,proper-

the school were broken, engine ty tuses. He said "it's our life
hoses cut, tires were slashed and hlood." Only six percent of Iheir
stones and automobile chemicals revensecomes from the state and
introduced into enha,stpipes ansI . tssQ percent from the mite and

. carburetors. In one incident, the Iwopercenrfromfederat sources.
boys managed to release a con. He predicted District 207
sanction roller, which thentrav- - would lose $8.1 million in all
eledacrosstheslreer. fuuds, but the major impart

Ou Ang. 7, luyen windows val- would be on the education and
sed in excess nf $100 each were operations and maintenance
brokeu with rockson the east and funds. He noted the district could
nnrthsidesnftheschool. Thefol- normally expect an 18 percent
lowing day, the school enslodian jxmp in the tax base, but with the
called police after seeing two ad freeze, will not he able to las the
olesccnl boys break a window on IO percént increase unliul 1993.
a road grader. They fled wilh a. . Kcuneysaid"We'vegottofind
Ihirdyonlhbeforepolieearrived. - a way lo doni with it. District
Mcflnerney described other re- 207 has laaedatiis maaimnm lev.
ceni incidents, one of which in- rl since the 1960s, Kenney said.
volved a can of starter finid The taxing level is set by statale
ponred.down an exhaust pipe. aodreferendnm.
The sergeant indicated it could lnNilesTownshipDistrict2l9,
havecansedanexplosion. . Finance Director William Lin-

The yonibs were released to ning said the freeze is forcing
their parents and will have jnvc- school distends to use -the prior
nilo count appearances. McEner- - year's Equalized Assessed Valse
coy described - ilium as former figures in preparing budgets, but
MarkTwain pupils. at least. officials will"...know ex-

Under Illinois law, parents acttywbatwehavetodeulwith."
may be liable to pay for up to In tite pail, when preparing the
$1,000 damage cussed by their next year's budget in Jane and
child. July, officials had to use the sum-

- mers multiplier, statistics and
1\I G cop... past hislory to project revenues.

lu a Pormal year, District 219
Continued from Page ll could expect a one-and.a-half
Officer McEnérney served is the petce0tgt0vth, in a reassessment
Crime Prevention unit for six war, from a five to len percent
years and ix a l5-'ycar veteran on growth.
Ihoforce, Barasse District 219 in at its

Tite driveroftheoldsmobilea highest luxing level, Linsing em-
.

32-year-old Skokie woman, was phaxized Ihey must "seriously
look at what kinds of things welickeled for an improper U turn
can da to correct" the problem.and damages to village property.

He suggested a change in feeShe was not injured.
stroclnre conld bring in funds, as
might a more effective use of

Brenda L. Ramaker classrooms, acisange in class size
or a more aatomaled way of do-

Air Force SgI, Brenda L. Ra- isg things. Charging a fee for the
maker, an airboume warning parking lot could maintain the
command and control .syxtemx lot.
Operator, has arrive4 for duty at East Maine Elementary Dit-
Kadena Air Base, Okinawa, Ja- Bici 63 comptroller Pani Haleur-
pan. sou affirmedthe freeze on proper-

Rnmalicr in the daaghter of ty lux assessments would effect -

Bachi. and Fhilipi. Cunningham his dixiricl, but wax not sure how
ofNilex. much. The divinel ix currently

Beautification winners
Continued from Page 1

other plantings (condition, color, 6958 Oaktou Court; Thaddeux J.
harmony,suitabilityofdesigu). Odahowuki, 8016 Odell; Ronald

In addition to the top ten win- A, Jordan, 8050 Glich; Eda Mij-
vers, 50 other homes were hon. ajlovic, 8516 Okelo; Walter Ta-
ored for their maintenance and jale, 8427 OleatO Esther & Bill
beauty, receiving from the village Carter, 7638 Oleander; Carl &
$100 giftcertificales for Autlings Patricia Onerhuls, 8219 Olean-
Flowcrland. All 305 entries re- dem-. Rosemary Gloriana, 8430
cicvcd a sample of seeds und l'cr- Oleander; Me. & Mrs. Al Olson,
tilieer as a token of appreciation 8243 Osceolo; James A Vivian
fortheieefforin, Gaffeey, 8302 Oserais; inne

Second place winners include; Wein, 8512 Onceola; Leo Wesz-
ka, 8049 Overkill; Roverl F.
Knurre, 8525 Overhitl; Me &
Mrs. J. W. Thompson, 8532
Overhill; Henry & Bernadette
Dobosiewicz, 8057 Prospect;
Sandy & Dave Hoppe, 8059 Pros-
peel; Estelte Smietana, 8141 Su-

John & Diane Fauly, 7264 W.
Breen; Marie & Henry Kachan,
9248 N. CalIera Dr.; David &
Charolette Shngan, 8218 Catino
Tear; Boezna hIndou, 8040
Church Sl.; Angelo Moatanile,
8013 W, -Churchill SL; Frank &
Tina OcCicco, 8355 W. Clara son CL; Anne Grabowski, 8146
CI.; Ann Saldan, 7331 Conrad; -Washington; Jack Beaveman,
Josephine Griffin, 8135 W. Da- 9SOOWashiugIonSL#5l;Steveu
vis; Joseph Koltun, 8150 Field Ellis, 8243 Winner; and Aenie L.
Dr.; Brian Stack, 6726 Forent Cascio, 9236 Woodland.
View Lane; Milan Mcnich, 8141
Grand; L. Greenberg, -7110 - .
Greenleaf; Mr. & Mes. John uwanis U
Breen, 7258 W, Greenleuf; No-
renei. Lanr,7948N. Harlem; Sig
Zolaz, 7414 Howard; John Rege-
la,72551,ee;JaiaesAshner,84t9 William Knopf, Des Plaitiex
Madison Drive; Mai35 Volenee, Kiwanian, was recently preseut-
7037 Main; James CaBero, 7065 cd a prestigious Kiwanis Fellow
Main;Dennis&PatOchab,7655 Award by hin Kiwanis Club
Main; The Huulingtoo Apart- members.
menis, 9201 Maryland; MeGa This award is mused from Ri.
Weiss, 8133 Merrill; Ken & Syl- wanis International, Indianapo.
via Lubiuski, 8296 Merrill; Flor. lis, Indiana, for recognition of
cuco Pennacchio, 8810 Merrill; outstanding contributions to Ri-
Mr& Mrs. Guy Steven Tagliavia, wanis. -
8206 W. Monroe; Gary Ohlson, Knopfwas elected president of
7952 Neya; Shirley Chambers, the DesPlumes club foe 1985-86.
8230 New Etsltetd; Barry & He served ou the beard of diere-
Mary Ellen Mneller, 8143 Oak; tora until elected as secretan-y
Eleanor J. Mueller, 8214 W. Oak .someyears ago and has eonlinoed
Avenue; Robert& Edie Schalter, to the present.

awards Knopf

u Continued from Pagel

taxing toils maximum entend.
He believes some school re-

form legislation, including the as- -

. iessmcnl freeze and a property
tax cap lodged against five
counties adjurent to Cook
County could be called a "sola-
lion withoutan answer."

PulSing on n cap sosuds good,
he said, bntnothing restricts other
costs the districts mustmeet, such -

ax stilily costs and salaries cego_
lialedfnrin multi-yearcootracix.

Halverxou suggested many lo-
cal govemmeuts woold submit to
acap ifthe slate legislature would
ssbmit toone ilselL

The effect on Elementary
School District 67 may not he
considerable and will not affect
programming this year, accord-
ing to District Business Manager
Robert Leonard, He said their
1991 levy would be based ou the.
l990Equulized Assessed Value,

Historically, the distelethus re-
ceived a oue-und-a.half to four
percent increase each year; Ibis
year they expect three perceut. lu
a eeussesxment year, Ihey could
sope Io receive from 15-20 per-
cent,hesald.

Whilethedixirictis now taxing
close la irs moasimum raie, they
won'the seeing any new revenues
and will be using whatever fund
balances they have, As is most
dixlricislocally,Districtó7's stale
aidixneglihle, atuine percent

State aid amounted to $83,000
in a $4 million, 1990-91 badger.
Federal aid amonnts lo one per--
cent, or whalLeooardcnllx "A pat
Ott the back with u lot of paper
work. "

Ofall the local school districts,
Hiles Elementary District 71
seems Ilse most financially se-
cure. Superintendent ExgeneZa
lewski noted the freeze"...
probably won'teffect us uralt; no -

- major impact." .

He said the stisiriethos "quite a
bit ofteeway" because il ix taxing
al only 60 percent of ils maxi-
mum level. He attribnted the dis-
n-let's comfort margin lo its long- -

ntanding strong industrial base,

Sewer...
Continued for MG Page 1

has in torn ordered basineas and
residential property owners to
perform work at their Own ex-
pense, reconnecting sump pumps
nod rain gutters away from sani-
airy systems.

Approximately two thirds of
those originally identified by
staff as being in violation hove
00w complied with the new sIan-
dards, according to Trastee Don-
alti Sneider, who updated the
board on Ihr sewerisnues Aug. 12
nod introduced the resolution for
the additional contract with Ko-
vilic,

'There's going to be more in-
tense follow.up,' Sunder prom-
inetl ofthe nest round of warning
Idlers to be mailed out nexl
week, So far, village employees
have performed 1,322 imper-
lions On suspected properties and
975 are outof violation.

Sander alas announced the
South Central sewer repairs
would get underway shortly after
Labor Day this year. Earlier, -

Schock said traffic along Liucolu -

Avenue near the Melca right-of-
way would be minimally imparI-
ed by the huge, tunueling project,
to be financed by low interest
state loans,

"This is going to be one of the
most interesting jobs in tIte vil.
lage," Scheck said of the work.
The contractors, Geecnis/Shoa
will sink two huge 20-fooltxn-
neling structures in order to ber- -

row under therailroad tracks with
telescoping lengths of sewer
pipes.

Altogether, Morton Grove has
about 8G miles of sewer, Scheck -

estimated.
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FirstNational Bank of NiIes

7100 West Oakton St.
NOes, Illinois 6O648

(708) 967-5300

Member FDIC A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

. Finally, here's or way to take adva ntoge 'of the equity in your home
and envoy the possible TAX BENEFITS without the risk of rising in
terest rates or the fear of having to refinance your mortgage

First National Bank of Nues presents the SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN Compare our benefits

. Fixed interest rate for the life of the loan
s Repayment of BOTH principal and interest

. No application fee

. No annual fee

. No points

( There is a nominal charge which includes costs for title search re

cording fees and appraisal Loans can range from $10 000 to
$50,000 for up to 10 years. You may borrow up to 75% of the

- appraised value of your home less the outstanding first mortgage
principal.)

Now you can borrow money for home improvements, college edu-
r cätion, investment opportunities, a new car, a boatwhatever you
wantwithout the fear of overextending yourself lt s the smart and
safe way tOE unlock the equity in, your home.

CURRENT RATES
TERMS

2VR 900*
3YR 1000**

5YR 1095**
7YR 11 45***

lOVA 1175***

i O YR AMORTIZATION WITH 5 YR BALLOON i O 95
AMOUNTS VER $5,000.00 ' . :

** AMOUNTS UP TO $50,000.00
.. *** AMOUNTS OVER $iO,OÓÔ.00


